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Secret Arms Sale I 

Denied by France 
1 PARIS - The French Govern
ment recently denied the existence 
of a secret French-Israel agree
ment covering the supply of arms 
by France. declaring that an 
Egyptian press report of the exist
ence of such a pact was ·'pure fan
tasy." 

In a statem ent by the Foreign 
Ministry. the French Governm ent 
said that the only deliveries made 
to Israel recently came from con
tracts made more than a year ago 

''These deliveries cannot be con
sidered as more important than 
deliveries by other powers to Is 
rael." the statement said, "nor of 
a nature that could alter the bal
ance between Israel a nd the Arab 
countries w ho recently benefitted 
from substa ntial contracts with 
France." No other arms su pply to 
Israel is contemplated in the nea1 
future. the Foreign Office stated 

Turning to press reports that 
France has cancelled contracts to 
deliver weapons to Egypt, the For
eign Ministry statem ent said that 
it was true that the French Gov 
ernment had decided to suspend 

I 
N . Y . Times 

Raps Senators 
NEW YORK - An editorial 

in t h e " New York Times'' on 
Tuesday sharplJ' criticized 4 
U. S. Senators for contributing 
in Cairo to a fund fot Egyptian 
arms purch ases from commu
n ist arsenals. The Senator s, 
Harley M. Kilgore {D., W. VJ. -1 
John L. McClellan ( D. , Ark ), 
Leverett Sa ltonstalJ ( R. , Mass. ) 
and John C. Stennis (D .. Miss. ), 
met on Monday with Egyptian 
Premier Gamal Abdel Nasser . 
Leaving his o ffi ce, they dropped 
contri butions into a collection 
box for the arms d rive. They 
d eclined to say h ow much they 
gave. 

Th e "Times" editori a l de
clared that " in thus playing the 
good fe llow," the Sen a tors 
'·could hardly have made a 
gesture more directly opposed 
to Ame rica n policy and Am eri
can interest in the Middle East. 
The money they gave will help 
Egypt pay for Soviet arms. If 
tra vc ling American Sen ators 
haven 't any more judgment 
than this. t h ey oug h t to stay 
at home." 

an Egyptian arms contract "fol- statem ent contmued. that there 
lowing anti-French broadcasts has been any cance11ation on de
from Cairo at the end of August liveries which have already begun 
during the tragic Moroccan inci- nor does it mea n that aTms deliv
dents." This does not mean. the cries could not begin again. 

Plan Reception for Israel 
Ambassador Prior to Dinner 

thi s division has been streamlined 
so that it will be necessary for 
each worker to cover only a lim ited 
number of cards in assisting to ob
tain a maximum attendance at the 
major affair of the campaign. 

Licllt said that the task of the 

Plans were reviewed for the 
community-wide kickoff dinner of 
the Initial Gifts Division of the 
1955 General J ewish Committee 
campaign on November 8 at a 
meeting of Initial Gifts workers 
las t Wednesday at the home of 
Alvin A. Sopkin. general campaign 
chairman. workers should be made easier this 

Th e Initial Gifts dinner. which year by the appeara nce of Israeli 
will be held nt the Sheraton-Bi lt- Ambassado r Abba S. Eban as the 
more Hotel, traditionally heralds principal speaker. This ·is one of 
the start of the a nnual campaign the few speaking engagemen ts 
for fund s to assist 52 beneficiary Eban has accepted this fall. 
local. overseas and Is rael a ge ncies 

Frank l ,icht. Initia l Gifts Chair
ma n. and Benja min Brier, co
chairman. sa id that the work in 

A reception in honor of Ambas
sado r Eban will be held prior to 
the dinner. Licht said, with state, 
city and civic leaders attending. 

Study Finds Jews Especially 
Susceptible to Heart Ailment 

NEWARK. N . J . - A s tudy re- Dr . Irving L. Applebaum 
leased by Beth Is rae l Hospital this ascr ibC's the higher J ewish incl
week lndicntes that Jews arc par- clC'ncc of this disease. commonly 
ticularly susce ptlblr to myoca rdial known ns a hen.rt attack . to two 
infnrctlon Myocardia l Infa rction m rll n factors . " I fee l that the l a r fo\l:' 
is th e death of a sc~men t of heart numbl' r of J ews with cllnbctcs. a 
muscle due to an innciequaLr blood dlseast.' which this study shows to 
supply brought on by one of scv- be related to myocnrcllnl l11farc 
ernl processes such as coronary tlon . is the firs t fn ctor," h e sny!-i, 
occlusion or coronnry thrombosis. lJr . Applebaum also believes 

The stud y of the disea&e. pn•- thnt various soclolotdcnl pressures 
pared by the Beth Israe l Hospitn l creutc "certain rmotloual stat.C'S 
ph ysicians. Is believed to be thr l'Clnting to this disease." 
lnrgcst publish.rel report on this Even thou ~h lt'ss than 50 % of 
subject from n si ngle hospital IC'out.inucd on Pa,:rc 6) 

-------

Wo~en's M-Day Sunday 
Take Legal Action to Prevent 400 Workers 
Mixed Seating in Synagogue Ready for Drive 

NEW YORK - Legal efforts by 
members of a Mid-Western ortho
dox synagogue to prevent its 
board of trustees from instituting 
mixed seating of men and women 
have been supported here by the 
Rabbinical Council of America 
and the Union of Orthodox Jew
ish Congregations of America. 

The controversy began when 
the trustees of Congregation Beth 
Tephilath Moses of Mt. Clemens. 
Mich .. voted to permit men and 
women to sit together on the re
cent High Holy Days. The action 
was taken over the protests of a 
group of members of the congre
ga tion and desJ)ite the personal 
intervention of Rabbi. David B. 
Hollander, Rabbinical Council 
president. 

Thpse ITlembers opposing the 
change then went to court, charg
ing. according to the Rabbinical 
Council. that the trustees "had no 
right to destroy the religious char
acter of the synagogue and that 
their property rights as members 
of the congregation were being 
abridged." 

The court issued a temporary 

Refugee Develops 
New Jet Engine 

CINCINNATI. Ohio - The first 
United States supersonic bomber 
will be powered by a new jet en
gine whose chief developer is a 
Jewish refugee from Germany, 
Gerhard Neumann. it was revealed 
here this week. The new engine, 
the J-79, was developed by Neu 
mann at the General Electric Ev
andale plant here . 

The 38-Year-old en gin eer. whose 
father was a m anufacturer in 
Frankfurt-an-der-Oder. exh ibited 
his propensities at an early age , 
having won a prize for building a 
wi nd velocity indicator a t the age 
of 13. He graduated from engi
neering school in 1938. Hearing 

order restraining the trustees from 
establishing or permitting mixed 
-seating during the High Holy Days 
and maintaining present rules. 
pending a determination of the 

Four hundred workers are poised 
for M-Day on Sunday - the eli
max of the 1955 campaign of the 
Women's Division of the General 
Jewish Committee. merits of the case. 

. . Mrs. Sidney Weinstein, M-Day 
Will Aid Case general chairman, reminded work-

Rabbi Hollander and Moses ers that . M-Day activities will 
Feuerstein. UOJCA president, have start at 9 A. M., with breakfast 
pledged their help in carrying at the Narragansett Hotel. She 
through the case against the urges everyon e to report promptly 
change. They declared that a de- in order that the actual canvas
cision favorable to their cause sing can get underway without de
"will be of the greatest signi fi- lay. 
cance in assisting religious Jews Headquarters for M -Day will be 
all over the country in preserving set up in the Narragansett Hotel. 
the orthodox character of their Workers will be given cards of 
houses of worship." prospects to be solicited and final 

Rabbi Hollander a lso disclosed instructions at the breakfast. The 
that the 2 groups have also taken workers-four solicitors to a car
an active part in a similar dispute then will be driven to their respec
involving a ,~ongregation in New tive destinations by the motor 
York State. corps organized under the chair -

The Rabbinical Council last manship of Mrs. Stanley Gross
month launched a campaign man. 
against mixed , seating. Rabbi M-Da_y tags will be worn by the 
Hollander at that time announc~d wnrkers and M-Day stickers will 
that the practice had been con - be placed on the cars used in the 
demned by leading orthodox one-day intensive drive for funds. 
rabbis. As soon as the workers have 

Israel Denies Permit 

For Bullfight 
JERUSA LEM - T h e Gov

e rnme nt of Israel recently 
banned a propose d bullfight in 
the municipal s t a dium a t Ram
ath Gan , a suburb of Tel Aviv. 
The dec ision was adopted 
unanimously at a Cabine t 
m eeting. 

Earlier, I s r ael Chief Rabbis 
Isaac H erzog a nd Yitzhak N is
s im protes t ed to the city ad
ministr ation of R amath Gan 
against the s tag ing of the 
bullfight. Their message de
clared that such a contest 
would be " against Judaism's 
morality." A private promoter 
h a d applied for permission to 
re nt the stadium for a bull 
fi ght. 

completed their calls they will be 
driven back to the hotel headquar
ters to make their reports. It is 
hoped to have a final tall, of th e 
day's donations by the time eve
ning rolls around. 

Award Goes to 
Marine Chaplain 

WASHINGTON - Lt. Samuel 
Silver, Jewish chaplain in the Ma
rine Corps, was designated "Chap
plain of the Year" by the Navy re
cently and was given the annual 
Four Chaplains· Award nt the re
cent dedication of the Four Chap
lains' Memorial Fountain at Na 
tional Memorial Park. 

that the Chinese Nationalists I::::=============: 
wanted engineers, h e set out for 
Ch in a only to be interned in Hong 
Kong later as an "enem y alien" by 
the British when the war broke 
c.,ut. Facing internment tn Cey lon. 
unless he could find a country to 
accept him. Neumann m et an 
American . who took him to Kun
ming, Chinn, us n m ech anic. Even
tually he met Claire L. Chennau lt. 
commander of the "Flying Tige rs." 
a nd wound up serving with them . 

The fountain is dedicated to the 
m em ory of four chaplains of the 
Jewish. Protestant and Catholic 
faiths who died on the torpedoed 
troop ship "Dorchester" during 
World War II after giving their 
life belts to soldiers. Also honored 
were n Protestant who was named 
"Chaplain of the "Year" by the 
Air Foree, and a Catholle who 
was similarly honored by the 
Army . 

When the United S tutes entered 
the wnr, Ch ennault, got specinl 
permission from the Pentagon to 
have the "enemy nllcn" g iven a 
se rgeant's rntlng In the Air Force. 

Jus t.. ns lw returned t..o the 
U . S, a rter the war. Pres ident 
r ru m an s igned a specia l bill 
lffl\llti n !_.! him citizenship. 

Give Scholarship 

In Governor's Name 
HARTFORD, Conn.-Two new 

scholarships - one of thern to 
be named for Connecticut's Gov. 
Abraham A. Rlb!coff - have been 
established nt Trinity College here 
by t..he Suisman Foundations. The 
initial scholarship holders will 
take up their grants at the college 
in the current fall semester. 

Both will be granted on the ba
sis of need und academic promise, 
without, regard to raCe or creed. 
Las t year, the foundation set up 
a seholarshJp at Yale University 
In honor of the late Samuel and 
Meyer Botwinik . 

The e!tat!on to Rabbi Silver , 
who was wounded in action in 
Korea, said that "as the only 
J ewish chaplain in the First Ma
rJne Division he, without rega rd 
to his personal safety, made fre
quent trips to the front lines and 
spent many days and nigh ts with 
the men Unde r heavy artillery nnd 
mortar fire in order to bring them 
the strength and consolation of 
their faith as well as many PhY~l
cal comforts and food ." 



°' Center Young Adults 
To Meet Thursday ,e 

,e 

o all single young a dults. between 
me ages of 18 and 35. and all 
those interested -are in,ited to at 
tend this first get - together. 

:; The Young Adult Assoc.isdon of 
- tile Jev.-fsh Community Center 
~ will tlol<i its fuse m embership 
:::: meeting and social st the Center 
: Q.:l Tnu.rsria.Y e\-ening, Norem.her 3. c '" 8 :30 o'clock. The agenda of the 
~ shO!"'t bUfil.Oess ~on will include 
~ a ri.L~"Sion o! prop()....~ plans for 
- _ the current sea.son. co be followed 
~ by sociaJ dancing and refresh 
: men.cs.~ 

News copy for the Herald should 
be cy-pev.-ri<ien on one side oI a 
large shee1. oI paper. Incorrect 
spelling of names if oiien due to 
me p00r handwTiting o! the sub
tnitier. 

Gee quick results - Use Herald 
cla.....~ie<i ads co buy. sell. rent. 
employ. job-hum. etc. Gall UN 
1-3.09. before -,ednesda.., noon. i ~ em.benill.ip in the group is open 
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FREDDIE Says: 

On Will a rd A ve n ue, r igh t ne xt to FREDDIE ' S M arket 
T'::e- Cerco:.uion o : old btulcit.:"tg:S :las c:-eated free parking 
:o:.:.s on bo~.b: s.rdes. o! ~-ilia.rd. . ..\ 1;enue. You·u find PR.ED
DIE'S LS :n che center 0: c.his ~ Shopping .~! 

SPECIAL ! ! 

CHICKENS 
A LL TH E CH ICKE N S IN THE STORE 

lb. 29c 
ne t "'eig ht- ,no h a lf po u nd added 

AND THEY MAY BE LOWER! 

Rib Steak 
Veal Chops All Cuts lb 

69c 
Rib - Shoul der - Center C ut 

Rib Chuck 
Gen u ine Spr'ing 

BABY LAMB CHOPS 

KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
Steer Tongues lb 49c 

Boneless Ve~I lb J 9 
Calves Tongues C 
LAMB BRISKETS lb 15c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb. 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
l Killings For The Price of 1 

lbt•n for Fl'fllidan pri<e, on - nM Jitwbh Ho.u 
Sllil·nd.ays from 1 to 1 ft . M.. on-r WJllB 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
Kosher Meat &. Poultry Market 
190 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-855>-MA 1-6055 

Inst itute Spea ker 

DR- ARTHCR J . LELYYELD. 
nation.al director of B 'nai B ·rtth 
Hillel Foundations. who will be 
the first of fi:\-e lecturers to discuss 
the topic ·· Agenda for che Ameri 
can Jew .. at the 28th annual In
stitute of Jewish Studies for 
_-\Quli;s. sponsored by Temple 
Emanuel. on \Yednestiay at 8 : 45 
P. M . 

Designe<i to feaH1re a combina 
tion of adult lectures on Jev.*is.h 
life and at!ai.rs and a series of 

I study courses. Temple Emanuel's 

I ln.st1tute v.i.H Ll".mugurate its 1955 
series wnh a speaker well known 
to the Je\Ytsh community through 
out the counc~-. Dr. Lelyveld. 
author. lecturer. and former Oma 
ha. ~ eb. rabbi. is aL~ American 
nce -char..rman of \Yorld Universi
ty Serv1ce. and founder of Xation
a1 Fecierauon of Temple Youth. 
He also served as publ.ic panel 
charrman for t.he War Labor 
Boan:!. 

rolled in the JCC Sunday Clubday 
program, which is open to all 
Center members at- no additional 
fee . 

SUperYised by Center group 
leaders. the program is directed by 
Mrs. Marion Roseman. JCC chil 
dren's worker. Children not al
ready enrolled in the program may 
join this Sunday afternoon_ 

University Revea ls 

Plans for New Cha ir 
PARIS - A chair for the study 

of modern and ancient- Hebrew 
ci•;ilization h as been established 
at the Oni,·ersity of Srrasbourg. it 
was announced here. The action 
by the Ministry for National Edu 
cation came after se\·era1 months 
of discussion between officials of 
the Israel Embassy here and 
Pr-ench authorities. T he estab
lishment of the chair will aid the 
development of a corps of pro
fessors of modern Hebrew in this 
country. 

(J,hiluaJuJ 

GEORGE Pt:LL.,Lo\,.'i 

Funeral senices for George 
Pullman. 81. of 546 Wayland Arn 
nue. Pro1,idence insurance agent 
and a founder and bona.ran ... 
trustee oi Temple Emanuel. who 
died last Sunday. were held on 
:\'!onday at Temple Emanuel. 
Burial was in Lincoin Park Ceme 
tery. 

Born in R USSla in 1874. be mar-
rieci the late Es·[her K aminsky 
Pullman. A...,'--Oeiated \\ith Metro
polltan Llfe Iru;urance Company 
for 40 years. :\Ir. Pullman was for 
many yea.rs chairman of the Jew
tsh National Fund. He was a 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Bo.me Newspaper of Rhode 

ls.I.and. Published Every W eek In 
the Year by the Jewish Press Pub
lishing Company, 1117 Dou.,.las A"·e
oue, Tel. UNion 1...J709. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
By MalL $4.00 Per Annum; Out.side 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Cohen. News Editor . 

Entered as Sec-o.nd-Cta.ss Matter al the 
Post Office.,. Pro \-idence, R. L~ Under 
the Act of March 3~ 1879. 

The Je'A'ish Herald invite-5 correspon
den~ on subjects of interest to the 
Je,,_,"ish peole but disclaims respon
sibility fo r an indorsem.ent in the 
views expn?.ssed by the writers.. 

The Jev.-i.s.h Herald assumes no finan
cial responsibility for typographical 
e:r-rors in advertisements. but "';n re
print that part of the adn~rliseme.nt 
in which the typographical error OC· 
curs. Ad\·ertise.rs v.;n please notify 
the ma.nagemeot immediately of any 
error which may occur. 

great -grandcbildten. 

~!RS. s ,nn:; EL BER:--ST£11' 
Funeral sen·ices for Mrs. Rose 

Bernstein of 41 ~ auran Street. 
Cranston. who died :\1onday after 
a short illness. were held on Tues
day at the M ax Sugarman Pu.n
eral Home. B urial was ln Beth El 
Cemetery. 

She was the wife of Samuel 
Bernstein. Born in Pro1ti.dence, 
she was a daughter oI the late 
T homas and Rebecca (Cohen) 
LeYin and the wife of Samuel 
Bernstein. She was a member of 
T emple Beth El. 

Besldes her husband . she i.s sur
vived by a daughter. :\!rs. Harold 
Golden of Woonsocket: a son, Ar
thur Bernst:ingle of ProYidence: 
two brothers., Harry and Leonard 
Le,in, both o! PrO\idence: two 
s.ister:5. Mrs. Ida Knasin of Pro;i
dence and ~s. Leo Olevson of 
Norwood. and u,·e grandchildten. 

JACOB COSSOCK 

Study clas...~s \\ill feature a 
faculcy consisting o! Prof. Israel 
J Kap.stein of Brown Gni'1•ers.ity. 
!.!rs. Aaron Klem. and Rabbi Ell 
A. Bohnen. Courses in "Book of 
Job.·· -- &gmner·s Hebrew:· and 
·The Prayer Book .. preceded each 
lecture. 

Funeral sen·ices for Jacob Cos
sack. a former resident of this 
city, who died Sunday in Miami. 
Pia .. where be had lived since re- · 
tiring from tbe fur business 10 
years ago. were held on Tuesday 

founder of Z10n.1St District of I at the Ma., S uga..rman Funeral 
Providence. a member of the Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
board of directors of the Jewish Park cemetery. 
Horne for the Aged, and a Golden T he husband of the lace Ida 
Ager at the Jewl.S.h Community ( Rosenberg ) Co...'-Sock . he was a 
Center. I member of \Yhat Cheer Lodge No. 

Suni,-ors include four childten, 183 of Pro,·idence and the South 

Center to Conduct Mrs. Charles Tern~an. M.Lc:;s Sadye Providence Hebrew Pree Loan As
Pullman and :\us. Harry Feld - sociation. 

Bridge Tournaments 
stein. all of Pro,idence. and Mr . Cossock lea,·es three sons.. 
:\1aurice M . Pullman of Dallas. George and Ralph. both o! Pro,i
Tex,,s : a brother. David Perlman dence. and L€0nar<i Cassock of 

Dupllca, te bridge tourna, me~t,s I of Prondence : a sister. :\lrs. Louis New York Cny : a daughter. Miss 
will be conducted at the Je,n.sh Benjamin of the Brom:. N. Y.: Bessie Co..s.sock. and a sister, Mrs. 
Commu.mty Cente.r·s Session seven grandchildren. and one Ining Lamden . both of New York 
St reet butldmg on Wednesday great -grnncL<0n. City: and two grandchildren. 
e1,enings. beginning w·ednesday. 
r'\o,·. 9. at 8 o·ctock. 1t was an-
nounced today by the Center·s . 
Adult Actinties Committee. under Funeral se.n·1ces for Max i:,att 

l\L-\_"\: L\TT 

the co-chairmanslup of Mrs. Hy- of 61 Radclllfe A,·enue. a retired 
man Goldstem. Frank SUpnick non,lty toy dealer, wbo died sud 
and :-iorman Tilles. den~- Oct. 20, were beld the 

Open to all adults. the duplicate same day _at the Ma~ Sugarm~ 
games will be d.rrected by Mrs. Eu- 1:-IDeral Home. Bunal was m 
eerua T elief. local bridge inst.rue - Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
;o~ and tournament supen-isor. An He was the husband of the late 
adm!SSlon fee will be charged and Sarah \Stone> Latt. 
cash prizes will be awarded the B . R , · Dec 8 1873 h 
e,·enmg·s \1,mne.rs. om m ll.SS.la. · · . e 

lth gh dva ce registra - 1 was a son of the late Moshe-Ber 
t,~: v,:~ be ~:i::,red~ adults who Latt and Ethel I Ambromovitz> 
plan to attend and play are re- ':"'H- He = to this country 65 
quested to leaYe theu names at the ,ears ago and conducted his bus1-
Center office so as to assure a ta - I ness m Market Square for many 
bl t O years. Mr. Latt was a member or 

e resen-a 1 n. the Congregauon or Beth Da,;d 

To Resume Sunday 

Clubs at JCC 
The Jewish Community Center·s 

Sunday Clubs. for children 5 '2 to 
12 years old. ,.,u resume their 
weekly schedule thLS SUnday aft.er
noon. from 2 to 4 o'clock. Meeting 
fun . Eames crafts. dramat-lcs. 
5port.s and many other nctintles 
are olfered for boys and ~Lrls en.-

Sons of Jacob Lodge, G<,meleth 
Cbesed. and one of the organirers 
or the Sons or Zion. 

He i.s sun·h-ed by two sons. 
Ben.Jamin Latt or New York City 
and Samuel Latt of PrO\idence: 
lour daughters. Mrs. LouLS Shen
kow. Mrs. Israel Lrenn. ~m. Mor
rLS Kark.lm and Miss E\·elyn Latt 
all of Pro\·i.dence ; two SISters. j 
Mrs. Samuel Azroff and M rs . 
Da,·id Rosenberg. both of Pron
dence SL~ grnndchUdren and th-e 

IF YOU WI SH 
To publish an in memoriam for your 
beloYed decec:sed you may pla·ce an 
"I n Memoriam .. li ke the one below 
for on ly 5250 fo.r se-yen line.s, less 40c 
ollovonce for cash. 

A8RAHAM DOE 
1'40 · lHO 

Sun.s.h ine puu.s. sh.adows fa1~ 
love' s remembnnce outl.a.sts aJJ. 
A nd t~ough th• yNrs be many 

o r few, 
Th•y .are filled with r..,,embf'ance, 

de• r , of you. 
FATH ER, MOTHER .a nd 8ROTHEA. 

Call Union 1-3709 

Max Sugarman 
Fune ral Home 

Flll'"ERAL DIRECTOR 
and E!IIBAL1'1'.ER 

MEMORIALS 
£XCEllENT EQ UIPMENT, 

"" TM lrw-isll funeral DirKtot"" 
URNED SERVICE 

459 HOPE STREET 
OE 1-8094 OE 1-8636 
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HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
A Hallowe'en party and dance 

for a ll Pythian Sisters of What 
Cheer Temple No. 14, Providence, 
and their husbands wiil be held 
on Sunday evening a t the home of 
Mrs. Abraham Mal, 50 Parksda le 
Avenue, Pawtucket. 

1, 2, and 3 
Family Homes 

PRICED RIGHT FOR 
QUICK SALE 

PROVIDENCE - CRANSTON 
PAWTUCKET - RUMFQRD 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 BURLINGTON ST. 

GA 1-8814 PA 2-6683 

H. BERLINSKY'S 
Kosher Meat Market 

208 Willard Ave. 

Continues to Hold Meat Prices 
Down ! That Mea n s Real SSS 

Sa vings for YOU. 

Believe It Or Not . 
We D eliver at These Prices-

Call DE 1-9595 
we trim 

Middle CHUCK lb. 65c 
Boneless trimmed 

FLAN KEN lb . 65c 
Genuine 

STEER LIVER lb . 85c 

VEAL CHOPS. lb. 69c 

Smoked to mellow goodness 
ovn glowing hickory Jogs. We 
know you'll love it. Try some. 

SALAMI lb. 79c 
Buy Over 5 lbs. 

at 73c lb.! 

SATURDAY NIGHT AND 
SUNDAY ONLY 

Fancy SPRINGS lb. 37c 

When You Get It At 
Berlinsky's, 

You Get the Best! 

EMPLOYERS 
PLEASE NOTE 
It's Time to Consider 
Christmas Season Gifts 
For Your Executives 
And Other Employees 

You Owe It to You ,self to 

See PACO Firstl 
Check These Distinctive 

Gift Suggestions : 

• DESK CLOCKS 
• PENS and PENCILS 
• CAMERA OUTF ITS 
• APPLIANCES 
• STER LING SI LVER 

HOLLOW ARE 
• JEWELRY ITEMS 

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE 
OUR DIS PLAYS 

PACO CO. 
63 Washington St, 

Providence UN 1-6784 

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD REDLICH, who were married last 
S unday at T emple Beth David. The bride is the former Miss G loria 
Selma Berlinsky. 

T & I Division Leaders 
Prepare for 1955 Drive 

More than 40 chairmen and co
chairmen of the im portant Trades 
and Industry Division of the 1955 
campaign of the General Jewish 
Committee met last week at the 
home of Joseph K. Levy. general 
chairman of that division, to dis
cuss plans for streamlining this 
phase of the fund daising drive. 

Levy. who is being ass isted by 
Irving J. Fain, co -chairman, said 
that the procedure in this division 
this year has been simplified to 
make it unnecessary for the leaa. 
ers a nd workers in each trade di
vision to attend numerous meet
ings. He added that, this stream
lined program not only will m ake 
it easier for everyone connected 
with the drive but it will allow the 
workers to concentrate on the 
more important m atter of better 
solicitation jobs to produce in
creased donations from contribu 
tiors. 

The T rades a nd Industries divi
sion covers most of the large busi -

Superior Fuels 

Wins Playoff Game 
A slip on the basepaths that 

forfeited the tying run ruined a 
game attempt by Broadway Auto 
Sa les to win the opening contest 
of the J ewish Softball League 
championship playoffs Sunday at 
Hopkins Park in a series t hat was 
still on again-off again late in the 
week. 

The league pennant titlists. Su
perior Fuels, won the game 6-5 as 
Billy Del Vecchio bested · Paul 
Paris in a thrilling duel. But Del
Vecchio's victory was not assured 
until hard-hitting Murray Kerzner 
slipped and fell as he rounded 
third with the tying run with two 
out in the fina l inning. Kerzner 
wns caught in a rundown to end 
the Bame. 

ness and industrial firms in the 
Greater Providence area and plays 
a leading role in the annual GJC 
ca mpaign of funds. 

It was announced that separate 
trade dinners have been eliminated 
this year a nd one m ajor function 
will be held for the entire division. 
The one affa ir will be a workers 
breakfast on Sunday. Nov. 13. at 
10 A. M. at the Ledgemont Coun
try Club. 

At last week's m eeting th e chair
men and co -chairmen were given 
the names of workers in their di
vision who will be invited to tlie 
workers breakfast. The leaders 
have been asked to contact these 
workers to be certain that they 
attend the Sunday m orning affair 
a t which the workers will be given 
numbered cards to solicitate. The 
drive in this division will be con
centrated in a 10-day period to 
be known as Trades a nd Industry 
Week. 

the first inning, with Kerzner 
making the first of his three hits 
a t hree run home run for Broad
way Au to. Superior Fuels m oved 
out in front with a pair of tallies 
in the t hi rd. as against a s ingle 
run by Broadway in that f ram e. 
Another run in th e fifth ended Su
perior's scoring, but Broadway 
Auto came back in the seventh to 
tally once before K erzner's fata l 
slip. 

Delvecchio was intrumenta l in 
winning his own ba ll game. His 
first inning double drove in two 
runs a nd he scored the third on 
a double by Billy Holt. Hi ts by 
Seymour Golden a nd Aiello led the 
way to t he winners' third inning 
tally. while Herb Weintraub and 
Shelton Golden produced the hi ts 
need ed for the winning run. 

Broadway Auto scored its fourth 
run on hits by Berge} and Kcrz
ner, who had four runs batted in. 
Vll a rctofsky, who a lso h ad three 
hits. sco red the final run on a sin
gle by Chernlk. It was Chernick 
who singled In the seventh for 
what seemed at the time like t he 
t.ying run . 

Because of the involvemen ts of 
a lengthy protest between Broad
way Auto and Technoprlnt. Com
missioner H erb Goldls announced 
that he did not recognize this 
game. He cancelled the rest of the 
series. The games were uuthorlzcd. 
however , by Leag'ue president Jer
ry F einstein. Herald classified ads get prompt 

Each club scored three times In I nctlon ! 

How to Be Happy 
As a Rabbi's Wife 

., 
:c 
t'l 

By Janice Rothschild 
/From Southern I sraelite/ 

Having read a n a rticle "Heaven 
Help the Rabbi 's Wife," I feel com
pelled to cry out in defense of our 
congregatibns. 

From my point of view, " things 
ain't so bad as a ll that." Our 
lives, t hough they be not perfect 
bliss , are not n early so grim as m y 
fellow rebbitsen would have you 
believe. 

As I see it, life as a rabbi's wife 
has its ups and downs, its calms 
and its storm s in very much the 
sam e fashion as any other life. 

Live In Goldfish Bowl 
It is true that we live in a gold

fish bowl. · But I don't think we've 
cornered that market either. Doc
tors, business executives, civic 
leaders, an yone whose head 
em erges above the general level 
of the community p roviaes in h im
self and his family a natural tar
get for gossip. 

"Among the slings and arrows" 
of outrageous congregations e n u
m erated by m y colleague was that 
of requiring the rebbitsen to set 
a n example in religious and moral 
matters. It seems to m e to be in
cumbent upon any wife to uphold 
those ideals for which her hus
band stands. True, ra bbis' wives 
are made , not born, but neither 
did we become spliced on a blind 
date. We had plenty of time to 
look before we leaped. 

To p ractice what your husband 
preaches is obviously what the 
rebbitsen must do. but here again 
her lot is much the same as any 
other wife. What wife doesn't 
plug her husband's products? 
Gra nted; it's m ore fun modeling 
gorgeous clothes tha n good deeds, 

.,, 
but ther e's a great deal to be said :0 
in favor of the latter. ~ 

Clothes Problem o 
Speaking of clothes, A. Rebbit 0 t'l 

sen states that in h er "weary pi!- ~ 
grimages" sh e h as known only t'l 
two rabbis' wives whose wardrobes ._ 
pleased the female portion of their ~ 
congregations. First of all; if this ~ 
is true their husbands must have ff: 
indeed had small congregations , :C 
for all of us girls know , no two t'l 
wom en ever agree on how a third :0 
should dress. Secondly , on ~half ~ 
of the dozen or more rebbitsens 0 
whom I personally consider very ~ 
well dressed, I feel that sh e is ere- :,, 
ating a false impression of the ri 
"rebbitsenhood" in the minds of ; • 
the reading public. ."'' 

. Represent Congregation g 
Smee we do frequently appear '"' 

in public with our husbands, we i 
do in a &ense "represent" the con- t'!'.I 
gregation with him, and being :0 
"r epresentatives" as well as hu- ~ 
man r equires an extrem ely varied ~ 
set of outfits. Congregants, we ~ 
find, apparently take pleasure in ~ 
having their representatives look 
.prosperous <even if such is not the 
case), it is no sm all feat to budget 
for as many different types of 
clothes as we suburbanite rebbit
sens need. 

This, h owever, does not m ean 
that I consider myself put-upon 
for having to dress well on a small 
budget. On the contrary, it's a 
challenge that often proves to be 
a great deal of fun. 

I once heard a famous rabbi 
preach to his colleagues on the 
importance of " being yourself." 
This is the safest and happiest 
formula not only for the rabbi but 
for his wife as well. 

.LESTER KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street Carner Davis Street 

New York Kosher Delicatessen at Lowest Possible Prices 

Tas t y 

Sandwiches 

Hot Coffee 
Served All Day 

SPECIAL! 

Pizza Pies 

KOSHER 

CORNED BEEF 
lb. $1.98 

KOSHER 

PLATE PASTRAMI 
lb . $1.19 

THE KINGS' 
DANCE STUDIOS 

-- Presents --

SATURDAY MATINEE 
DANCE SESSIONS 

BALLROOM AND SQUARE DANCING 
Pre-Teen Age Group . . . . . . . l :00 P'. M . 
Teen Age Group 2 :00 P. M . 

Registrations Now Being Taken 
10 Lessons for $10.00 

REFRESHMENTS 
Hu rry' Hu rry! 

Call and ask about the Tap a nd Ballet Classes 
Now bein g formed for these Age Groups. 

Alice Bldg. Open 
236 Westminster St. 10 A. M, to 10 P. M. 

Suite 716 GA 1-9148 
- FOR THE BEST IN DANCING -
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Reliable Window 11 Bridge Chairman 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Cou,t HO 1, 2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

CHILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
- B y -

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-5402 

REFINISHED 
LIKE 

NEW ! 

Piano 
r efini shing is 
our business. 

Unlimi t ed 
rang e of 

hand-rubbed 
fin is h es .. . b y 

mas ter 
craftsmen. 

lll'I Norch M:im Suc,·1, l'ain·s Bldg. 
Pro"dt'na I. Rhode Island 

Factory a nd Show roo m s 
Ope n Dai ly 9-S-Wed. 9-9 

T erms I f D esi.red-F ree Park ing 

M R S. HARRY S I LV ER M AN, 
who is c h a irm a n of the a nnua 1 
bridge of the J ewis h Convalescen t 
H om e of Rhode Is la nd to be h e ld 
on Mond ay evening a t 8 o'c lock 
in t h e ves try of Congr egation 
Sons of Abr aha m . Proceeds from 
t h e a ffa ir w ill go towards t h e 
purchase of a h om e for conva
lesce nt pa tients. 

Mrs. Natha n Ede lman is co
ch a irma n . and t h e committee in 
cludes Mesdames Da vid Fried 
m a n , president ; Dorothy Elman , 
refreshments ch a irma n : Da vid 
Chernick, Esther Brier , M. Eisen
sta dt , K. Exter , N. Hightower , 
Sa ra Mar kowitz a nd Louis Sa caro 
vitz. 

It was a nnounced tha t t a b I e 
a n d door prizes will be fea tured a t 
the a ff a ir. 

~ h 

"Oh, what a sto re!" 
Th ere is 110 pl ace I'd rather 
sh op fo r m y gif ts a nd a ppli
a nces. It's a bea utiful s tore, 
a nd the Ka p1ans a 1 w ay s 
m a ke sure you feel at home. 

Wait till yo u see t he eye
catching jewelr~· a nd 1ugga ge 
displays! All th is and rea lly 
expert wa t ch repa iring, too! 

JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 
-- J EWE LE RS --

250 Auburn Street, Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

Open Thu rsday and Friday T ill 9 - Industria l Discou nts 

A t t ent ion -- South Side Pa rents1 
THE SOUTH SIDE BRANCH of the 

JEWISH ·COMMUNITY CENTER 
POTTERS AVE . AN O HAM IL T ON ST. 

- OFFERS -

Sunday Clubs for Children 
Beginn ing Sunday, N ovem ber 6 

Children 5 ½ to 12 - 2-4 P. M. 

Inc lude a wide var iety 
of activi t ies ... 

Ga mes - Music - Crofts - Sports - Danci ng - Parties 
Tri ps - Holiday Ce lebrations - and many others 

• SU PER VI SED BY MATURE, EXPERIENCED LEADER S 
• LIMITED GROUPINGS • AGE DIVISIONS 

REGISTER YOUR CHI LD N OW 1 

For regi stro t ion information, co ll Sol Ku tner , 
Branch Direc tor 

ST uort 1-2080, 2 -5 P. M . Weekdays 
FOR CE NTE R MEMBERS NO REGISTRATION FEES 

! ) 

TELS H E LADIES MEET I Travel smar tly, travel with out 
Mrs. M a x Cerel was. appointed worry v:'hen your reservations are 

publicity chairman a t a boa rd made first at the H erald Travel 
meeting of the La dies Auxiliary of Bu!'eau. 

_ t he R a bbinica l College of Telshe I ;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:::; 
on Oct. 18 a t the h ome of Mrs . 

F ete Miss Slavin 
Miss J udith Sla vin was guest 

of honor at a buffet luncheon on 
Oct. 18, g iven by M rs. P . C ohen 
a nd Mrs. E . S lav in at h er home, 
121 Will a rd Avenue. Approxi 
mately 50 guests attended. 

Miss Slavin will be married on 
Nov. 27 to Edward Chorney. 

First Chi ld Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fradin of 

Ontario Street announce t he birth 
of their first child, a son. Neil 
David, on Sept. 25. Mrs. Fradin 
is th e former Estelle Goldsmith of 
Warrington Street. 

Fra nk -Goldst ein 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gold

stein of 87 Sackett Street an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Rhoda. to Harvey Frank 
of Bayonne. N. J. on Oct. 15 at 
Forest Hills. Long Island. N. Y. 

S urprise Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Morty Paige were 

guests of honor at a surprise fifth 
wedding anniversary party on Oct. 
15 at Topsy's Restaurant. T he 
party was given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Paige of Tyndall Avenue 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Levin of 
Oakland Avenue. A d inner was 
serv'ed to 35 guests who attended 
from Boston. Providence and 
Worcester. 

Lieberman- Kosofsky 
The marriage of Miss Elaine 

Thelma Kosofsky. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayjd Kosofsky of 142 
Oakl and Avenue. to Harvey Alan 
Lieberman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Lieberman of 5 Forest 
Street. took place at a 6: 30 P. M. 
candlelight ceremony on Oct. 16 
at Churchill House . Ra bbi Reuven 
Se~ga l performed the ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her par
ents. the bride was gowned in 
floor length white nylon t ulle, 
garlanded with while fl orentine 
lace flowers from the neckline to 
the bodice. Her fingert ip French 
il lusion veil was attached to a 
crown headpiece of pearls and 
rh inestones. She carr ied a bridal 
Bi ble trimmed \\iith lace. white or
chids and steph a notis. 

Atten ding t he bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Herber t Max . 
sister of t he br idegroom. S he was 
atti red in a gown of cocoa satin 
with n ylon tu lle. and she carried 
a bouquet of gold baby chrysan
t h emums with a match ing wreath 
in her hai r . Miss J oan Aronson , 
ma id of honor. wore a gown of 
periwfnkle blue lace ruffle. trim
med wi th n ylon tulle. She carr ied 
a bouq uet of pink a nd blue ch rys
anthem ums. a n d wore a match ing 
wreath headpiece. The j un ior 
br idesm a id , Miss Mary Israel, 
cousi n of the bridegroom. chose a 
gown of pink net with baby r uf 
fles on the sk ir t . She a lso car
r ied p in k a nd blue mums. ar
ra n ged in R bouquet. S he wore a 
match ing wreath in h er h air. 

Herbert Max was best man for 
h is brother- in- law. Ushers were 
Howa rd Kosofsky, brother of t he 
br ide: Hen ry Max , Abrnhnm Is
rael. Allen Wilson , Murshn ll Eis
e n berg, Edward Bnram , Harvey 
Lisker and Alva n Solom a n . 

T he mothe r of the bride was at
tired In u po\Vdcr blue cocktull 
dress. trim m ed with satin. Mrs. 
Lieberman chose a cocktail len gth 
l.J lue m oonstone dress, trimmed 
with S li pper sa tin . M rs . Sam uel 
Levi ne, t he bride's grandmother, 
wo re a cocktail dress of gray s late 
lace on pink satin. They a ll wore 
orchid corsages. 

After an ex tended motor trip 
throug h New York State and 
several provinces of Canada, the 

IContl n ut!d on Pa g-c 5) 

Morris Burg, 466 Grott o Avenue. I HELENA'S 

Rugs • Carpets Beauty Salon 
• Clea ned · S ha m pooed - Demothed Don't Let 

UNWANTED 
HAIR 

• Wa ll to Wa ll Ca r peti ng Cleaned 
in your Hon1e, Offi ce, etc. 

• U pholste ry Cleaning 
• Cigarette Burns Repa ired 
• S u mmer Rugs Cleaned Cast a S ha d ow 

Over Y our Life! • Free Storage til next S um me r 
• Carpets Hepai red Cut H ave It 

Fitted - Sea med - Bound 
Installed Wall to Wall 

DE 1-8086 

PROVIDENCE 

Re moved By 
Electrolysis 
Mr. CONRAD 

Registe r ed 
Electrologist 

Day or Evening 
by Appointment 

- Free Cons ulta t ion -

Carpet Cleaning Co. 975 Centra l Ave., Pawt. 
CALL PA 5-7176 Est. 1931 

lfi6 ~ 0 

I 

A CRYSTAL BALL 
WON'T HELP YOU
BUT HOWARD WILLI 

Yes, spend wisely for the fi nest wallpapers avail
able. We hove a .complete selec ti on of documentols, 
provinciols, scen ics, tex tures, ond mi n ia tu res . All 
correlated in t he sma rt up-to-dote colors of today_ 

Howard Flamer, our interior stylist is available for 
evening a·ppointme nts to he lp you corre late your 
wallpaper needs. 

Call PAwtucket 2-9747 and Make 
an Appointment ... NOW! 

70 Brood St reet - Pawtucket - Next To Leroy Theatre 

RELAX IN SLACKS! 
NOW ... Enjoy oc,r special 

Fall-W inier-Spring Rotes ..• 

And the 11ever-to-be-f0<'90-
Oceonside Cuisine . . . . · 

NEW LUXURIOUS HEAL'Tli CLUB - spacious 
Dry Heat, Steam, Exercise and Rest Rooms 
available to our guests at no charge. Mas
seuse and Masseur tn constant attendance. 

NO CHARGE FOR MASSAGE 
MONDAY lhoough TliURSDAY 

•ll---.. ·-
• DANCING IVPY SATURDAY NIGHT 

• SPKIAL RAns for PARn GIIOUPS 

AU ROOMS 

1/3!0 

• loolor lelnnly - olo1t1 ........... ,. . ........ 

NORTH SHORE' S CAPE ANN ----C-...,,.W.-lheOc_....,. 

I. 



JWV Auxiliary I Pion H ome Linen and Equipment Event 
Plans Bridge, Raffle 

P lans for a turkey raffle and . I · · · 
bridge were discusst!d at the Oc
tober meeting of the Gerald M. 
Clamon. Jewish War Veterans, 
Ladies Auxiliary 369, held at the 
home of Mrs. Edith Hochman, 
president. Mrs. Shirley Lappin is 
chairman. and Mrs. Lelia Sock is 
co-chairman of the bridge. 

The Auxiliary will hold a cake 
sale on Tuesdar at Shepard's. 

Wedding Candids 
SAUL ROSEN , Photogropher 

Portraits 
FOR APPOINTME!NT CALL 

11P 1-06S4 

Rhode Island's only authorized 
Baldwin dealer 

287 Weybosset Street 
Across From The Round Top Church 

Providence 
TEmple 1-6304 

(STANLEY) 
i 

" FEATHER-TOUCH" OPERATION 

"Ro/1-Upn 
GARAGE DOORS 

• Gi ... c you o smart, ottroc
tiYe ,nstollo t ion ot low cost 

• Smooth, silen t finger -tip op
erat ion 

• Top quality for years of last 
ing scnicc 

• Weothe r-t19ht f+t when door 
is closed 

Kenney Products 
GA. 1-115S 

Shown here is the committee for the Linen and Equipment 
Event for the Jewish Home for the Aged, to be h e ld on Nov. 16 a t 1 :30 
P. i\l. at theSheraton -Biltmorc Hote l. The program will feature a 
musical revue, ''Funzapoppin". 

Seated, le ft to right - Mesdames Philip Mazel. S. D eutc h , S. 
Goldberger: Irving Fain, cha irma n : Stanley Blacher. Burton Fain 
a nd A. Kaufman. S tanding - Mesdames Saul Seig le: Thomas Gold 
berg, ex-officio: Morris Pritske r , Leonard Salm a nson. Joseph Dress
ler . Benjamin Goldenberg, Joseph Ade lson, Jacob Orchoff. I. Kirsh cn 
baum. Samuel Salmonson. Ben Poultcn a nd J . Michae lson . 

:\'lt>mbcr s of the committee not present for pic ture a re M es
dames :\'lax Adelson. Newport : l\·I yer Bedrick, Woonsocket; W . Ha rris, 
Samuel :\lichaelson. Albert Cohen, Lloyd Bazelon and L. Blatt le . 

Photo by Fred K elman 

ler. They v.'ore matching dresses 
of powder blue nylon with blue 
satin sashes. and carried minia-

1 ture cascades of white porn-porns. 
They wore matching headpieces. 

$.onllhJ-
!Continued from Page 4 ) 

couple will reside at 129 Oakland 
Avenue. 

R cd lich -Berlins k)' 
At a 6:30 P. M. candlelight cer

emony at Temple Beth David. 
Miss Gloria Selma Berlinsky, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
R. Berlinsky of Nelson Street. was 
married last Sunday to Harold 
Recilich. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Redlich of Gay Street. 
Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen officiated. 
A reception followed in the Tem
ple vestry. Guests attended from 
Califorma. Vermont. Massachu
setts. Connecticut and Rhode 
Is la nd. 

Given in marriage by her par
ents. the bride was gowned in 
white Skinner satin designed with 
a basque waist. keyhole neckline 
fi.nd full cathedral length train. 
She carried a prayerbook with 
white orchids and a cascade of 
st.ephanotis. Her fingertip French 
illusion veil was caught to a tiara 
of seed pearls. 

Mrs. I rving Lake. matron of 
honor. was attired in a gown of 
powder blue irridescent taffeta, 
fashioned with white beads and 
sequins. She wore a matching 
headpiece and carried white pom
poms and blue delphiniums. Miss 
Cynthia H. Berllnsky, maid of 
honor for her sister. chose a cock
tail length gown of periwinkle 
blue sa tin and tulle. She carried 
, cascade of white pom-poms and 
wore u matching headpiece . 
Bridesmaids were the Misses Ro
berta Miller, Beverly Sklut, Har
riet Seidman and Carol Sannella. 
They nil wore matching gowns of 
periwinkle blue net and tulle. with 
matching headpieces. end carried 
cnscndes of white pom-poms. 
Flower girls were Sylvia Berllnsky, 
the bride's sister. and Roanne Mil-

Leonard Redlich was best man 
for his brother. Ushers were 
Milton and Ra yrnond Redlich. a lso 
brothers of the bridegroom. and 
Larry Myerson and Herbert Wei
ser. Daniel E. Berlinsky, brother 
of the bride. was junior usher. 

The rnother of the bride \Vas 
attired in a cocktail length gown 
of cinnamon lace on rose- beige 
taffeta. She wore a matching hat 
and a corsage of cymbidium or
chids. Mrs. Redlich chose aqua 
chiffon for her son's wedding. She 
also wore a matching hat and a 
corsage of hybrid orchids. Mrs. 
Harry Berlinksy, the bride's 
grandmother wore a blue lace 
cocktail length dress and a match
ing hat. Her corsage was of hy
brid orchids. Mrs. Harry Brooks 
wore purple crepe for her grand 
son·s wedding, with a matching 
hat and a hybrid orchid corsage. 

After a wedding trip through 
the Western states, the couple will 
reside in Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Pion To Spon·sor 
Doily Evening Service 

A committee to consider plans 
for Brotherhood sponsorship of 
daily evening services at T emple 
Beth El has been appointed by 
Hyman S . Goodwin. Brotherhood 
pre si d e nt. . The committee is 
headed by Norman Alper nnd in
c ludes Samuel Rantz. Robert Kor
vltz. Albert Shatkin. Saul Zarch
en, Harold Roberts and Nathan 
Alterman. . 

The brotherhood also plans to 
provide one Kiddush a month af
ter Friday evening services. A 
new member night will be ob
served at next Friday's Sabbath 
service, with Theodort. Lowe as 
chairman of the arrangernent.s 
committee. 

Cranston Women 

To Meet Nov. 2 '"'l = A regular m eeting of the Worn- el 

en's Division Sisterhood of the ':I 
Cra nston Jewish Center will be ~ 
h eld Wednesday at 8: 30 P. 1\1. at < 
the Center. M rs. Newton_ F rank, i3 
program chairman, announced ri, 

that the Sisterhood will have as ~ 
its guest, Dr. Melvyn Johnson, el 

chief psychiatrist at the Veterans "" 
Hospital. A question and answer ; 
period will follow his talk. ~ ;;;;;.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;:;; = 

NOW $995.00 

ISRAEL 
AND 

EUROPE 
Four weeks of winter vacation in 

sunny I srael and European Capitals 
including f irst class hotels, some 
meals. sightseeing. transfers. etc.
via Israel Airlines- KLM- Sabcna. 

CRUISES - TOURS 
EVERYWHERE 

CONCORO- GROSSINGERS 
NEVELE- OCEANSIOE 

MAGNOLIA- LAURELS, ETC. 

- MIAMI BEACH HOTELS -

CALL ANYTIME 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
Cranston Travel Service 

801 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 
Sat. a nd Evening Appointments 

"No Extra Charge~ 

:J.or the :lruf'I 
1Jnu<1uaf 

.!Jn Silver 

RELIABLE 
GOLD BlJYERS 

133 Woshington Street 
Providence 

Moyflower Hotel 
Plymouth, Moss. 

BURTON A. 
FINBERG 

Insurance Counsellor 
LIFE - FIRE - CASUAL TY 

GROUP - EMPLOYEE PLANS 

930 lndustriol Bonk Bldg., 

TEmple 1-6323 

W_g~ IJJ.o ?1.ot ~11 9.JLiUJl.anCQ. 

w_g u1 .lUlc.h.aM 'lJ.o.uA 9.JLiUJl.an.CJl JIJ11 'lJ.o.u 

?1.o [xlll.a CIJM )IJll fJ.uA ~i.OlLl 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Literature, History and Music 

Every Sunday- 12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sundoy, October 30 

"Judgement for Idolatry" 

'Jtae Cutlet Cempoff41 
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"' Study Finds Jews Susceptihile 
::g ( Continued from Page 1) 
~ a ll t h e pa tients a t Beth Israel dur-

- ing the course of the 7-year study 
::l were J ewish , a lmost 77% of t he 
11:l patien ts with t h is type of h eart 
lol a ilment were Qf the Jewish relig
~ ion . The report states, "In this 
.- series t h e patients of t h e Hebrew g faith had an astoundingly high 
~ inciden ce of myocardial infa rction 
~ as opposed to the other groups 
Q which were admitted to the hospi
iil ta! (we feell that this higher 
'- incidence of myocardial in farction 
Q in those of the Hebrew faith is a 
,. valid fact." 
<C 
11:l 
lol 
::i: 

Another findin g of the study is a 
relationship between myocardial 
infarction and the fema le hor

::i: ma n e. More m en ·a re struck by 
:!J heart t rouble than women, but the 
~ s tudy sh owed that after the meno
~ pausal state in the fema le, the ra
~ tio of women to men rises. 
~ This suggests to the physicians 
lol a possibility that the female h or 
S mone may act as a protective 
~ agent against heart trouhle. Doc-
11:l tors a t Beth Israel hope to do fur
~ ther research on this particula r 
~ question when the laboratory 
~ buildin g now under construction 

is com pleted. 
7- Year Study 

T h e study. which gave insights 
into the caustive factors, diag
nosis and therapy of myocardial 
infa rction, deals with data collect
ed a t the hospita l over a period of 
7 years. The 126-page article 
" Myocardia l Infarction - A Clini
cal Review of 888 consecutive 
cases" will be published in th e 
October issue of the J ournal of th e 
Newark Beth Israel Hospital. 

The report sh owed that th e 
average age at which a coronary 
thrombosis is likely to occur i!: 
58.3 years . with the male grou~ 
a veraging 56.8 years and the fe 
m a le group 62.2 years. For eact 
woman who gets heart trouble of 
this sort. 2.7 m a les do. but a fte r 
t h e m enopa usal state more fe
m ales are stricken. 

Another fact which the s tudy 
brought out was t h e relationship 
of diabetes a nd hypertension to 
myocardial infa rction. It fa iled to 
show, however, a ny s ign ificant re
lationship between the type or 
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a mount of work a person did a nd 
the likelihood t h a t h e would h a ve 
heart trouble. 

Certain factors which precipa t 
ed a n attack were n ot ed , (effort , 
12%; heavy m ea ls, 5% ; emot iona l 
excitem en t , 2% ; surgery, 56% ) 
but in the ma jority of cases n o 
immediate incident could be iden
tified. 

Pain was noted as a sym ptom in 
98.5 % of the cases. The study 
showed, however. that in the m a 
jority of cases of myocardial in
farction, th e case history of a pa 
tient is more likely t han physical 
exam ination to point to the cor
rect diagnosis. 

Even laboratory studies were 
not very helpful in determ ining 
the d iagnosis , course a nd prog
nosis of this disease. The electro
'cardiogram presented defin ite 
findings in 84% of th e cases on ad
mission to the hospital, but in 
post m ortem studies the correla 
tion of the electroca rdiogram 
with exact ~natomical lesions in 
dica ted an accuracy of on ly 67 % . 

The efficacy of a nticoagula n t 
drugs which have been used wide
ly as therapy for coronary occlu
s ion was disputed in t h e s tudy. It 
sta tes that they resu lt in a condi
t i o n where "proper therapeutic 
levels are not only difficult to at
tain but are fraught with the ad
ded risks of h emorrhage, even 
though minor in character." 

Attack Not Recognized 
Post-mortem studies included in 

t h e report indicate that some per
sons have suffered from mild a t
tacks of coronary t rouble wh ich 
they have not even bothered to re
port to their physicians. Some
t imes they describe such episodes 
as indigestion, " muscle strain ," 
"gas" or "a cold in the chest 
m uscles." not realizing t h ey have 
had a mild coronary attack. 

One of the reasons t h e study is 
im porta n t. according to its editors, 
it because it points out some fields 
which ha ve not yet been studied 
enough. Such things as the ge
netic or h ereditary factor. or t h e 
role of degenerative d iseases in 
heart trouble. n eed to be explored. 
"T his report gives us a basis for 
future inves tigative la boratory 
work" says Dr. Appleba um. 
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Insurance Agency, Inc. 

.:°'·automatic ••• 
\ · --,~~j answering 

\ 'r. service KV~ 
' ,iii. .... ·.,i),,,'. ,,.1~ .-,.... . , 

WHETHER ;; norvour Insu rance problem s 
arise during our regu lar busin ess hour s, we 
are now prepared to serve you 24 HOURS 
A DAY I 

By means of our newly Inst alled auto
matic tape recorded answerin g servi ce, you 
may leave important Insu ran ce m enages f or 
us at any ho u r . W e w ill ca refully attend t o 
your recorded Instruct ions at the beg in ning 

of e~~~,d~{ & F l akes another st ep for w ard 
In our never-ending quest to Improv e our 
service t o you- our c lien ts. 

188 Benefit Street at Thomas 
] " Jerry" Feinstein 

Maro and Kum-A-Long, the Dragon The Herald is looking for in
teresting feature stories. If you 
have a lead , call the H erald office 
at UN 1-3709 and tell us about It. 
Herald classified column. 

A.11 Housewives Love A Bargain, 
And Only That Which Satisfies 

YOU Is A Bargain 
Our concern is to SATISFY YOU 
with Choice Heavy Western Kosh e r 
Steer Beef from New York and 
Boston, cut daily at 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

104½ WILLARD AVENUE 

CHUCK lb. 69c 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fresh ~ and Pickled 

TONGUE lb. SSc 
Well T r immed 
Any Cut 
VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
Stewing or Roasting 
LA.MB 2 lbs. 2Sc 

Mara and H er Dancers will open the J ewish Community Cen
ter's 1955-56 Children Theatre Series on Sunday a fternoon, Nov. 13, 
with their production of " Land of the Pla yful Dragon". 

- FRESH KILLED DAILY -
Plump Tast y 

TENDER CHICKENS 

Mrs. Arthur Eisenst e in, chairma n of the J CC Children 's Theatre 
committee, announced tha t admission to the five Children's Theatre 
progr a ms will be by sea son ticket only. Al1 pe r form a n ces will be 
presented a t the Natha n Bishop Junior Hig h School a ud itorium, a nd 
ticke t s are ava ila ble for either of two performances, a t 2 P. M. and 
4 P . M. at the J CC office, at Roth's Ticket Agen cy, Gladding's chil
dren 's d epartments, a nd from m ember s of the Children's Theatre 
committee. 

BROILERS 
2 Kill ings for the p r ice of 1 

For Free Delivery T o A ll Points 
Including Cran st on, Gard en City, 

Gaspee Plateau, Ca ll J A 1-0960 

Remember: "The proof of the 
Pudding is In the Eating." 

Women's Bowling 
CRANSTON PLAIDS 

A h igh triple of 326 with a high 
s ingle of 120 was rolled by S ippy 
K essler , followed by Jeanette S il
vers t ein 317, with a s ingle strin g 
of Ill, Barbara Berman 313 wit h a 
single of 123. J ean Pluslrner 311, 
s ingle of 115. Evelyn Lerner 304, 
s ingle of 117. R ae Abrams 294, 
Fra n Rodinsky. Norma Ba ker 291 
a n d Adele Brynes 290, s in gle of 119. 
High singles were Ch a r lotte White 
108, Charlotte Cofman 106, An n 
Jacobs 102. Ann S now, Mildred 
Manne 101, Sally Levy, Shirley 
Dauer 100, I na Cramer. Esther 
K aplan. Ida F a lk 99. Molly Silver, 
Sally Summer , Terry K aufman. 
Rosalind H erman 97. Rut h Rakoff 
96, Ida Bernstein, a nd Alyce F ein 
gold 95. 

Peerless has a parking area for 300 cars daily! 

It's right in the reor of the store where 

you can whisk in for an unlimited 

time and shop Peerless with 

231 Main Street Pawtucket, R, I. 

the slender figure 
la tirneleaa 

There k no Magic Irey to ~ 
and beauty, but a slender figure 
Is always in fashloa. Trim inches 
from yow tummy, hips oad 
thighs in the MOdem 111an
..,;1h the Stauffer Syste-. 

Maire a note to spend an hoot. 
at no expense at all, with -,oaf-
Stauffer System figure consuft• 
ant. She will analyze yow 
NK!uci~ needs and explain !be 
Stauffer System to you. 

Watch For Our 
GRAND OPENING 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

RUTH REBACK 
725 Hope St. 

entrance 6 B ram~n Street 
(nur Roch ambeau ) 

Te mp. Phone PL 1-7916 

~~~ 
~~ ® 



Making Plans for Ini t ia l Gifts D inner ~-----..... ---.. -------- Foreign Correspondents Will 
Address GJC Area Division 

Yehuda Hellman, foreign corre
spondent and political commen
tator for the Israeli Times in 
J erusalem . "ill be the principal 
speaker at the Area Dhision buf
fet dinner on November 2 in be
half o f the I 955 campaign of the 
General Jewish Committee; it was 
announced today by Alter Boyman, 
Area Di\·ision chairman. 

Raised and educated in Israel, 
Hellman studied at the Hebrew 
University in J erusalem and re
cei,·ed his degree in political sci
ence at the American University 
of Beirut. H e has served as cor
respondent in Arab countries for 
the Jerusalem Post. 

The dinner will be held at the 
Greenwich Club on Post Road in 
East Greenwich. 
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Chairmen and co-chairmen - - ••••• g 
from the five cities and towns in YEHl: DA HELL,L.\,...,- 6 
the Area Dhis.ion ha\·e spared no c: 
efforts to ma ke this a ffair one of cant importance in this year's ~ 
the most successful ever conducted campaign because of the large ;:: 

F k Li bt · ht 1 - - 1 Gil ,11 • d &- . . ______________ by this dh·ision and are expecting m o.-emem of Jewish families to ~ 
. ran ._ c- • rl{ · ruua ,_s c a.irman. _ an . ~nun I a large attendance. suburban areas in the state. 

B!1er. ~-C'ha..u-~a_n. r~e<"k ?1:"~s for t.be :~mmurutJ~-",d~ kickoff J Jev.-s in the \Varsaw ghetto. . . - ,;Contributions from the towns ;; 
~ner ot t.he . I m uaJ ? Lft..s D1n..s.10n of t~e 19;,;;, G~neral J e"-ish Com- - The recent ob.....:.ervance oi the Those ~SS1Sung Boyma ? a.re and cities in the Area Di\·ision g: 
m.1t~tt ('3mp:ugn on ~ O\'':_mber sat _ the ~he~t?n-Biltmore- Hotel. _ ls- tercentenary of Jewish settle- Her_man ~ ~ iherman. chairman will have an imIXJrtant bearing on 
rael1 .-\.~ba.ssad or :-\bba .::, . Eban w1U be prmc_1pa1 speake-r and Licht m ent u1 the Uruted States should Easl. G reenwich · Julius Abrams. the ultimate success of the 1955 
and Bne,r are- ma.k.m~ plans to handle a capacity c-rowd a t the annual h h ed f co-cnal.rt1lan East Greenwich -0 •• Bo. .d .. 0 , 

affair. a,e ~- ect appeutes or a I \\"tlliam Dench and ~ a x ~largolis ca~pa1<=n. ~ma~ sa1 - =: 
Photo b"· Izz:_\" S iperstein knowleage o f tne Je\\ish past m co-chairmen \\"est \Yan\ICk. Jack cause of the a~d.ed l~IXJrtance 01 

· .. · America LeaTSJ's The JelCS in :\! be • h '\\" k these commuruues in the caro-l '"~" ; N•<~ • • ~'""' ; = ');,,,,' ~•=•· C •~:o ·, ~••· ,,_~ ,re °'"" =Oe ,, 

T'h B k S, z... }f Pr-E:senta~ion of th~ enti~ su~j.ect a~~o~n Ha;e~. -~~r::~n. ~~~t~~-- contact all Jewish families m the e 00 11e wntten ma ~-arI:1 and 1nspinng \Varren . area. So far rhe r~sIXJnse fro°: 
,·etn. Fa....."CmaU..ng tacets o f Amer- workers has been satisfactory ana i ~ '"" "'"" ,u. .,, ,~,ro m ~,m,, ~••• ""' " ·" lli• I ,«re<"'"'"'"" ofil ,.,~ , ·rn 

· Pilqnms in- a S ez.c Land and Jeu; - Area D1ns1on has taken on s 1gnifi- 1 meet wrth success ... 
J_ Cohen. ··seeks to h ew out pa. th - ish Patriots. both i.tn.nen by Lee j 

:U. Pned.man. Blessed l s the Land , Il 
by Louis_ Zara. is a ficuonal.tzed ac - ,U (LASS I f I E D 

By P hilip Goodman 
Rt.:le~ sggac:o:i.sly ,,·ru·:11:?'Q. ··s..·'lY ways througt. tI'.e lux uriant com

not whe:1 I ha,.·e let.Su:-e. I wtll plexttie.s o: the Bible so that the 
s::ud,y . pe;c~a:1ce thou wllt have un.sk:.Ue<i tra.\"eller may find his 
no !eisu.-e_·· E':l: tcs o: cite Fa:.~ - way through ic ,nth ease and 
en. 11 : j . wnh pleasure." Among the nu-

A balanc-ed p : an of !et.sure merous works of Biblical fict1on. 
readmg s.ho~d 1.nclude both light Tnomas :\Ian.r1·s Joseph anci H zs 
anti .s.e:.ou.s works. reee:it as wei: Brochers is outstsndmg. The art 
as older utie,s S-mce ti:e choices:: io, er will find delight u1 R e-11:
books a:-e not nec-es......an.ly the lat - bra,:dc. the Jeu-s and che Btb!e . by 
est to be publ.ts!:ed. the a\·erage Pranz Lan dsberger. and The Book 
b<x)~.hop wh.rch features cu.:-rent o_i Jouah. with illustrations by 
t.:tle5 ~ :10t t l:c:" be-st place to ac- Jacob Stemha_rdt and FranzL<.:ea 
q u:.re a £0CKi se!ec-tw n of Jewtsh Ba.ruch. 
txlo~ .-\ be: ~e:- ::ou :-ce ?.S a local
Jeu-:sh Ub:-a::;· or a pubhc l!b:-ary 
lf the lat :er ma mta~ns a Juda1c.a 
:she!.: Sto:-es tha~ -specialize m 
rew:.sh :i::e:-at:ire wt:1 ha'-·t:' or can 

ob~am a1~· ,·olume !'€'Quested. .--\ 
l!st o : :--ec-ommended book.5. such 
as A Book Lt.5t _iOT" :ite Je?r?.sh 
Add: by So!omon Grayze! Jew
ish Book Counctl o! . ..\.mer?ca. 1-l.5 

... Ea.st 3~nc St ~ et;\· York. ~ Y 
w-1.ll be an ?nvaluable guide. 

From the B1ble. the fountain
head o: the JewI.Sh relig;.on . one 
ma y weU turn to seek knowledge 
of the : u.:1dament-a.ls o f Judaism. 
.--\ ~i.mple. descnpuve presentation 
of Jewtsh customs. which ap
peared o:ig1natl.y m L iie .lfaga
::-he. !S n·hat the Jet.es Belie-t~e. by 
Phthp s _ Bernstein. The Beliefs 
ar:d Prcctices o.r Jt..daism by Lou
LS Flnk.elscem l5 a popular exP()Si
tton o r the es....~nuals o f the Jew
ish rellg1on presented concisely 
and tnteresungly. 

.-\ eood stan for a day of re
laxauon can be made by using 
the .-luthor-i.::ed Dally Prayer Book. 
edited by Joseph H Hertz . 

count o r tne first group of Jewish TI 
se, t le rs in ~ ew Amsterdam . Il OPPORTUN ITIES 
Charles AngotT in his trilogy. I Il Clu.sifi.ci Advertis ing A.ate·s : le p•r 
Jcr...rney to th e D a tc n. I n the n wc rd:_ J l..54 m !l'!.imu_m fer 11 ~rds.. 
.\Ioruing L,ght. a nd T he Sun at fi 1:S< d 1scoun1 •! P••d bef ore ,ns_er
.\"ocm. has written 8 brilliant and U ~~n;-s!t1!y ~nNC:~ l..J709. Deadline 

m onng account of an imm.igrant 
famll:y. FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT in pri-

Pride in t.he establishment o f vat_e home ~ccupie<f by w idow. 
• . Suitab le for single woman. P leasant 

the ~ oung Sta te or Israel neeo.s I home atmosphere; cooking privileges; 
to be bolstered b\- a knowledge close . to b us stop. Re nt :-- S6 we-ek ly. 
of HS background and ach1e\ e- 33 Richter Str~t: ~ rov,dence . 

rnents Here aEaln we are indebt- EAST S IDE - Attrac-tive room for 

ed to Lea~i for his comprehen- ';J~:.S~ i~ea~om~~~ab~~d ho~~P;~tg~ 
~1, ·e history. FulJzilment : T he Reasonable. OE 1-'1108---DE 1-4754. 

EplC Story oi Z:omsm . . '\ surnng DUNCAN AVENUE- A ttract ive room, 
novel of the Israeli \ \"ar is Quiet comfortably heated heme, near bus 

Street . by Zelda Po pkin. I ~~~an. P~~il~~j1 0~u~te:~,99gtl or 

"'),l~ke thy l:xxlkS thy com- CONGREGATION. S~N~ OF JACOB, 14 
pan l On S. let thy book cases Douglas Avenue, tS look ing for a 

and : h elves be thy pleasur~- !r:a~:s c~~::~;>· Ge~~Tcnzea i~n:,~~~s t~~ 
g·rounos a nd gardens. Bask m f Douglas A venue, OE 1-'1309. 

their pa~dise. gather th:ir f~it. FLAT, FIVE R~O~S. - Oil, garage, 
pluck their roses. take thetr spices. front porch, Oakland Avenue. Avail-
and theu- mvrrh. II thv soul be able Nov. 1. Call J A 1-0613 between 
satiate and ~weary. cha~ge from I 1 and land 8 ~n~ 9 .P. M. 

garden to garden. fro m prospect I SALESLADY, ~rt or full time, re !a il 

to prospect . Then will desire re- t:~ep.,n~~Ps1{9 1~:~~~~o~~r::t~ing 

new itself. and thy soul be filled 
with deltght:· -,Judah 1bn T1bbon. 

EAST SIDE, 1 Eames Street, corner 
Morris Avenue, near Temple Em•n
uel. Newly decorat~d rooms, p riva te I 
1Pntrance, p.ark ing. Gentlemen. 

CRAWSHAW'S 
RESTAURANT 
22 Waterman Avenue 

JUST OVER RED BRI OGE 
In Ea.st Providence 

" WHERE FRIENDS MEET 
TO EAT" 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CHARCOAL 

BROILED FOODS 

FOR SALE 
North End 

Abbott St., 3-fomily, 12 rbcm.s, oil 

sreom heot, gor-oge In ei..celle nt 
condition. See it! 

Pow-tucket 
Lafo rette Street, 8 rooms, tile bath, 
tile lutchen. Beoutifu l estate for 
groct0us living. 

Holden Street 
3-fomily, 16 rooms, hie bc::ith, wa lk
ing distance to c ity. Pr1ced right. 

- Mort Kessler -

Smith Hill 

It t5 easy enm1~h to p1ck up a 
light humorous novel llk.e Ethe~ 
Rosenben:·s C·:de Jti.,l:r.;.s ar:d che 
A nge! u-:th Hea - tb r..;.-·: or Y uri 
Suhl"s dehght:'u! books of 1m.IIu-
2rant h!'e---Or:e Fooc 11: .-lr-U"T1ca 
and Co-.dX>t ·•: o \\~ooder. H orse. 
For sheer en..1oyment and retax
auon Leo \\" Sc.h\\-a rz·s excelJent 
amholo1nes - The Jeu:ish Ccra
t--on G--eat Stoqe,s 01 Ttcenty
!r~ Ct' r; t t. r: t~ s a 'ld A Golder: 

The obse~ance of the Sabbath Reprinted from " Adult Jeicish ROOM FOR RE ~ T :. G~ location, k it -
w1U be considc-rab1y enhanced by Education Netcsletter." published chen privile91PS, near bus l ine, ~nt 428 Smith St 
the reading or Abraham E . ~·1111- b-y the 1\"atwnal Academy of Adult reasonable. 5~ 1:16!.J.. (R. I. Hosp.. Trust Bidg_J 

Realty 

Tre-as~r;, of Jeiruh L 1teratu.,- e -
are r.12hly rtt0mmended So too 
tS rl T.rea.3;.r~ o/ i ',dd,.sh Litera
ture. edited by I n---u-ig Ho 'i\-e and 
Ellezer Greenber<!. embrncmg a 
.score of the l>es:t Y1dd1sh wnters 
The 11·o•ld ol Sholom Aleichem 
by Maunce Samuel bnlllantly m
terprets the humor and pathos of 
:hat celebrated Y1dd1~h wnter 

T o refresh ones s.,U m lhe u,raaJ 
1n:sdoms lh•re is the v,orld's b<-st..-u., - Tht' Hol~ ScripturN -
"91 h1ch no Jev- can afford not to 
Imo,. A ra.scmalrng guide and 
lllt.roduct.ioo to it. Pa th. K" a 11 ~ 
Thro,.gh the 81blt' by Mortuner 

gram ·s a_ nth o lo c y or .stones, Jew,sh Studle.s of the Umte~ FOA. s~LE - Small grocery •nd v•_ri- , JA 1-5253 DE 1-9502 
poems and other pertin ent ma- Svnagogue of Amenca . Rabb-i I ! ty, ,deal fo r couple, gua r_•ntffd hv- G \ 1-0989 
tenal on Sabbath . The DaV of Goodma n is secretary of the Jew- 1i~r9r:e:.s~ry c~~rs~~am. p!:,1!~g Advu.e,,::. . • 
Df'lzght and Abraham J oshua i•h B oole Cou11cil of America. 
Heschel's beauuful essay. T he I 
Sabbath 

in the rea1m o r Je..-ish nistory Radio Players 
then~ are two excellent one- ,~01-
ume works A H ulon, o/ tht J etc3. To Cost Monday 
by Solom on Gravul. an mterpre
ive work emph~iz,ng the spirit- Fmal casting for their first play 

ual aspects o r the Jewis h past . o r lhe season "111 be comple te<! by 
and /«ad A fl,.,toru of the J MJ.-- the Radio Players of the J ewish 
l3h Prople by Rulus Lears.z. a Co mmu111ty Center on Monday 
popularly \\·rttten book A great r ,·enlnJl at the Centrr nnd the 

first n,hearsal "111 tl>en be held 
novel or modem Je" ish hist< ry Several maJor roles m this produc-
ls J ohn Her<ey's The \!'all. a b111- lion rem ain to t,., fl,le<I . Syd Co
bani accounl of lhe n,,·olt o f I.he hen. director. said 

FURNITURE 
e REFINISHED e REPAIRED 
e ANTIQUES RESTORED 

Free Estimates 

THE WOODPILE 
JA 1-3411 



TEMPLE BETH S HOLOM 
··Are American Jews in Exile ?", 

will be the subject of Rabbi Reu 
:g ven Siegers sermon at late Friday 
~ evening services tonight at 8:10 
,,; P. M. at Temple Beth Sholom. 
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For A Lasting 

CHANUKAH GIFT 

~ 
SU U-'l't~O.\* 
~~ 
~ 

aod iuttes poo ID .. ttrte 

· - Wond" Safety ._,_ 
Md-Play Table. trs ahnost as 
.. as ,our baby and i:s hrll 
of PfOffll ptactical feah&tes.. 

Coll for YAD Dinner 

t-l ., 
al 
u z 
al 
Q 

,,,,. ... 
1.i.--1,o,- H erbert Emer s is on the phone as he and fellow co-chairman 

Martin T emkin make calls on behalf of the Young Adult Division 
Ini tia l Gifts di nner to be held at Ledgemont on November 13. 
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Babee Tenda Dist. Co. 

86 Weybosset Street 
PROVIDENCE, R . l. 

JA 1-3411 BL 2-3253 

Agents Wanted To Sell In I 
Your Local Community 

ARE YOU 

GRAY LADIES MEETING 

The Gray Ladies of the Miriam 
Hospital will hold a coffee hour 
and meeting on Monday at l :30 
P . M. in the conference room of 
the Hospital. 

Looking for a place to spend 
yow· winter vacation? Mrs. Anne 
Cohen of the Herald Travel Bu
reau can make suggestions, reser
vations, plan yow· entire trip
absolutely no service charges. Call 
DE 1-7388 today. 

&1t•NBlt& 
Do you know that with a wisely 

selected Life Insurance pro

gram your family can have an 

income of $400.00 per month 

for 25 years? 

For full detoils, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res .-PL 1-07-16 

Now you can !!fil a 

GAS" r· ,_ \) 
'1/'lff'-~~F' Conversion Burner r}:::1-~ 
~~ rf~J 

- \T· 

lale1 Floor 
Open Thursday 

henln91 and 
Salurday1 
, lo S . 

Yes for only $2 .00 a month, you con 

install o GAS Conversion burner in your 

present furnace or boiler (Normal installa 
tion). For full details coll 

PROVIDENCE GAS COMPANY 
100 Weybouet StrHt TEmple 1-8800 - ht. 238 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Plan Expansion 

Of JCC Library 
The library committee of Wom

en's Organization of the J ewish 
Community Center is developing 
plans to expand the resources and 
services of the JCC's Benjamin N. 
Kane reading room and lounge, it 
was announced today by Mrs. 
Harold Chase. Organization presi
dent. 

Plans include the expansion of 
available shelf space in the libra
ry -lounge at Lhe Sessions Street 
Juilding, and t,he acquisition of 
additional volumes so as to provide 
such se rvices as a Jewish chil 
dren's reading section, a wider 
reference section on Jud aica. pur 
chase of current books in all field s 
of interest. and provision of a re
source shelf for group leaders and 
those engaged in working with 
people. 

Chairman of the library com
mittee is Mrs . Samuel Rantz. Oth
er committee members include 
Mrs. Leo Borenstein. Beryl Seg2l. 
:rv:rs. Morris Kritzman and Mrs. 
Samuel Rotmer. 

Contributions to the Library 
Fund, or contributions of books, 
periodicals. etc. for the library 
will be welcomed. Additional com
mittee volunteers are asked to 
leave their names a'.t the JCC 
office. 

Post 23 Plans Dance 

f-or Holiday Eve 
Plans for the square dance to be 

held Armistice Day eve. were dis
cussed at a meeting of the dance 
committee of Post No. 23. Jewish 
War Veterans and Auxiliary held 
recently at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs . Judah Rosen of Payton 
Street. Proceeds from the dance 
will go towards the hospitalization 
fund . 

Charles Kushner a n ct Mrs. 
Dorothy Rosen are co-chairmen of 
the dance. Committee members 
include Mr. and Mrs . David Ba
ratz. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mush
nick, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Nas
bcrg, Arnold Pepper. Judah Ros
en, Mrs. Rosaline Stern and Ira 
Stone. 

HOPE C II Al'TElt BOAltD 
The monthly executive board 

meeting or Hope Chapter. B'nai 
B°rlih Women. will be held Wed 
nesday at 6 P . M . at the Jewish 
Community Cenler. 

Tween Ca.nteen First 
Session November 6 

All seventh and eighth grade 
boys and girls are invited to a t
tend the J ewish Community Cen
ter 's first Tween Canteen session, 
to be conducted in the Center 
auditorium on Sunday afternoon , 
Nov . 6, from 3 to 5 o'clock . The 
first of these regularly scheduled 
weekly sessions will include party 
games, novelty dances and re
freshments, and will be directed 
by Barry Greene, JCC teens 
worker. 

Plans are being developed for 
the organization of' Tween Boys' 
and Tween Girls' groups, which 
will participate in a wide variety 
of activities during the program 
year. 

Admission to the canteen pro 
gram and to the Tween groups is 
open to all junior high school Cen-

ter members at no re~istration 
fee . 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

WALLPAPER 
DESIGNS 

At Most Reasonable Prices 
AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
and VARNISHES 

STOP I N AT 

· ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distributors for 

ARNESTO Paint Products 

THE INSTITUTE 
OF JEWISH STUDIES FOR ADULTS 

OF TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
Announces Its Program for the 

28th Season 

195S 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

TO ENJOY FIVE OUTSTANDING LECTURES 

THREE INTERESTING STUDY COURSES 

''-Agenda /or lhe American Jew" 
1. Wednesday, Nov. 2-

DR. ARTHUR J. LELYVELD 
National Director Hi//ef Foundations 

2 . Wednesday, Nov. 9-
RAB BI ERIC LOWENTHAL 
Temple Agudos Achim, Leominster, Moss. 

3 . Wednesday, Nov. 16-
RABB I ZALMAN M . SCHACHTER 
Ahoboth Achim Synagogue, New Bedford 

RABBI JUDAH NADICH 
Congregation Kehilloth Israel, Brookline 

RABBI JOSEPH KLEIN 
Temple Emonu -Ef, Worcester 

4 . Wednesday, Nov. 30-

DR. GERSON COHEN 
Librarian, Jewish Theological Seminary 

5 . Wednesday, Dec. 7-

DR. STEPHEN KAYSER 
Curator, Jewish Mu.seum, New York 

Study Courses Will Be Conducted Each Wednesday 

Evening, Preceding the Lecture 
Closses at 7 :45 P. M. Lectures at 8 :45 P. M. 

Study Courses 
Course A: 

"THE PRAYER BOOK" - Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 
Course B: 

" BEGINN£R 'S HEBREW" - Mrs. Aaron Klein 
Course C: 

" BOOK OF JOB"-Professor Israel J. Kapstein 

Couples- $3 .00' lndividuals- $2.00 Studenh- $1 .00 
Sponsors--$ I 0 .00 

For Series Tickets Calf M rs, Allon Flink , PA 3-9806 

~ 



A Co ll to Pa rents ,&, 

Providence's Bureau of Jewish Education has joined in 
the call to J ewish pa rents published by the American Associa
tio n for Jewish Education. 

"(Im ?rl.an:J (lpinwn II COMMUNITY .., 
= t'l 

The ca ll, issued in conjunction with J ewish Education 
Month new being celebrated , urges parents to enroll the ir 
children in a daily H ebre\\" or Sunday school so that they may 
participate in a traditional Jewish upbringing. 

Thoughts On M-Doy 
By BERYL S EGAL 

CALENDAR .., 
~ddc.ids:Js:Js:Js:Js:J~ ~ 

< 
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS_ O 
Affiliated organizat iohs of t he League tt, 

The Greater Providence a rea now has man y accred ited 
schoo ls, and it behooves local parents to ?Inswer the call. 
The backbone of Jeh"ish survival through countless centuries 
of exile has been J e"Ty's total identil ication \\'ith its traditio n 
and culture. Thi::, iden t ification dare n o t slacke n in o ur tim e. 

. . . ..
1 

of Jewish Women' s Organizations may z 
Reb Levi Y1tzchok, the saintly I enemy who wants to dest roy us! c le~r d ates by ca lling Mrs. A lfred o . c 

Ra bbi of the town of Berditchev. And we all know the face of the s teiner at HO 1.9510. tt, 

The purpose o f _)eh"ish Education \lonth is to strike these 
po inb ho m e. a!I \,·ell as to emphasi,e the fact that Je,\·ish 
traditio n a nd cultu re must be re born a nd instilled in each 
succe!l!li\·e gene ra tio n o f Jewi::i h you th . 

This can best be accomplished b y responding to the 
Burea u of .Je \,·i.., h Educati o n \ 1call to pa ren ts-by m a king cer
ta in 1h .i t o u r , o uth a re ex po~ed Lo Lhe es~cnLia l cuilural a nd 
rel i!(io us val ues o l .Judai, rn in o ur schools ,o tha t the1 will be 

.proper!) p repared lo r a lire as _) eh", in .\merica. 

Cen fer Re plies to B. Alter 
lEDITOR"S NOTE: This letter I and girls? What does he know 

will conclude t he in terchange be- of t he Center leadership ~ra ining 
tween B. Alter a nd t he J ewish program for teen agers through 

our J u n i o r Aides of Center 

on t he Ukraine. was in a habit of 
holding heart to heart ta lks with 
God. In the middle of prayer or 
study he would cover up the open 
book in front of him. and lifting 
his hands heavenward. he spoke 
in the tongue of the people, in 
Yiddish: 

"Merciful Father, what do 
you want of us? 

"Hadn 't we had enough ? Wh y 
do you add on calamity upon 
calamity? 

"Look at our tormentors. Are 
they better than we are? Do 
they serve you better? \Vh y do 
you punish us so? 

" I , Levi Yitzchok of Berdit
che\' say to you : 

"'Eiiough! Let go of us! An 
end must come to our trou-Community Center on the latter's 

policies a nd ph iiosophy. Both 
parties have now had ample op
portunity to express their opin
ions.) 

(JACS >? Has he ever accom- bles!'" 
panied the ma ny bus- loads of Plead Our Cause 
children on their educational and How well we. too, could plead 
fun-filled t rips? How ma ny times, our ca use with Him who is in 
B. Alter have you visited Camp heaven. and like Reb Levi Yitz-

The J ewish Community Center c enterla nd which has grown chok m his days, demand an end 
is commumty business. Because steadily each yea r because of a to our woes. 
we feel t hat way. we ~re a lwa ys good job being done by our camp I. a child of this century, re
happy to keep the community in- committee and our professional member nothing but a ffl iction for 
formed a bout a ll tha t eoes on at sta ff? How many t imes have you my people. We were blamed for 
our Center . It is to the credit of obserYed our c enter's Nursery wars lost and we were crushed un
the J ewish Herald that t he com- School in operation ' What do der the wheels of revolutions 
munit y has had many opportuni- you rea lly know. B . Alter, of the Three wars a nd two revolution~ 
t ies during t hese past few years c enter p rogram tha t goes on day have my eyes seen in my na_tive 
to read a bout wha t is happening a fter day. providing so ma ny hap- land of the Tzar a nd the Soviets 
at Cen ter. I t is in t hat spirit - py experiences for our boys and and in all of them we were the 
of keeping the community in- girls? victims and the scapegoats. 
formed-that I respond as Presi- Despite t he fact that we have I saw the face of the enemy. 
den t of the J ewish Community no gymnasium, several hundred and. like Reb Levi Yitzchok 1 
Center to the B. Alter letter of last boys a nd gir ls have been provided ask: 
week which indicated that B. Al- with physical activit ies, using our "Why do you let them torment 
ter required further enlighten- ou tdoor play a rea a nd the public us so. Fat her ,in Heaven? Are they 
ment. schools. \Ve could go on and point better than we are? Can it be 

Believe me. B. Alter , we at Cen- out that \\·it h a very limited staff. tha t they serve you better? That 
ter have been more conscious than our teen age boys a nd girls have t hey please you more than we? 
most people about the d ire need had their Charm Schools. t heir Oh. look ·and see the face of the 
for the many thmgs Center has J ewish festival occasions, t heir 
to offer in the South S ide of our trips. th eir socia l a ffa irs. t heir vided maximum opportunities for 
city. For at least 10 years. all club act ivities. Obviously B. Alter real participa tion by our mem
the leaders in our community. in - does not know the extent of par- bers . ra ther than to plan costJy 
eluding B. Alter. have been d esi- ent pa rticipa tion in our p rograms a nd spectacula r events where the 
rous of a South Side Cen ter with young people . \Ve didn't see program success is measured by 
Branch program . \Ve a re mak ing h im at our Mother 's Night and t he a t tendance figures. We do not 
this dream a reality t h is year. Fa thers' Nigh t programs ,Vhich share B. Alter·s approach in mea
w ;th all the difficulties invol,·ed were so well received by t hose who sur ing the va lidity of a program 
m procurnng a building, to re- participa ted._ by the number of people a tten
model. decorate. and furn ish. with How ma ny of our Young Adult ding. Realizing that we are meet
limited funds. do you think it is programs ha v c _you attended - ing t he interests and needs of 
fair after all these years without B . Alter? You migh t find t heir those who a tt end we have always 
a bu1ldmg, to make a major issue Music-Listening G roup a most en- been satisfied (yet there were 
of whether it will open Septem ber joyable experience: their discus- I' ma ny times when our auditorium 
1 or December 1? s10n program cha llenging a nd overflowed ) . 

We. at Center. are extremely though t provoking : and their so- True. our a uditorium is not a 
self-critical of our programming- crnl get- togethers providing won- Sl.000.000.000 structure with the 
we are constantly exa mming and derful opportun ities for J ewish acoustical perfection to perm it 
evaluatmg our activities even young men and women to meet wonderful concerts. but some day 
more so than B Alter could 1m- in the kind of setting- t hat on ly Center hopes to have both the fa
agme Behrvc me. we are mak- your J ewish Community Cente r cilities a nd the budget to fulfill 
imz every rfTort to have a good can provide. t his dream . The drea m of a mod
program y.·hcn the Center 1s op- w e are happy t hat the com- ern. well -equipped Center is 
ened on the South Side At our mu mty has two such splendid cul- shared by a great number of peo
mam bu1ldmc. on Sessions Street. tural pro4 rams as are p rovided by pie in ou r community who feel 
we have had excr!lcnt program- the Beth El Artists s enes and the that Cen ter ought to be the place 
mmg on many spheres. dc·.spite B Ema nuel I nstitute of Jewish Stud- in t he community where the fln
Alter·s failure to rcco~mzr them IPs for Ad ult.s. \Ve on ly wish t hat est a nd the best can be presented 

We art' particularly proud of WP had the budget support from to our community. 
our Childrt:•n's program which in- our allocating agencies to enable In the ongmal budget. submitted 
valved hundreds of f'lC'mC'ntary us to further en rich our com- to ou r Allocatmf! Agencies we had 
school a'!<·d ch1ldrrn dunm• the mu111ty life by offenng addit10nal pla nned to provide many out 
past yrar How m;tny of these proli{rams of this type. stand mg adult progra ms. Because 
proli{ram.._ has 8. Alter observed Howevrr. throul!h necessity, our of the difficulties the Allocating 
for himse-lf I Has h(· visited our Boar<l and Commitl<'es had to A~encics had in providmg all t h r 
Jumor Club proR-rnm tn which mnke thl' drcislon to use t hr less money we needed we had to cut 
1-e1r·eral hundrrd rhildr<'n :uf' r<'- I than adrquatr money al our dis- our budgpt m half so ns to avoid 
C{'ivmg many happy ,1<-w1sh expt·- 1 posal primarily for proJ;{rams for cuttuw our childrpn·~ proj,lrams 
rtencrs and tratn.lilll m dPmncrat1c our yoUIU! people slncr wr frlt And yet. look whnt we did dur
~roup hvm~'> How mRJv.· of our that this wns one arrn of pro- IIlli{ 1954-55 with only approxl
Chlldren'~ Thcntrr proli{rnms has "ram which \H' could not a fford mately S2.000 for adul t activities 
he at.trndcd v.:h1ch prov1dt· such n to cut We havP endeavored to last year 
wondrrful limf' for over 600 boys I create adult acllvltie8 which pro- Septrmbri '' Understandln~ 

enemy in German y of yesterday, 
how deep the wounds inflicted on 
us by them. Need we name the 
enemy? Need we recount h is 
deeds? 

Ana Now, Egypt 
And now the sly face and the 

scheming heart of Egypt. The sly 
face, the shifty eyes, and the 
stinging tongue of the enemy on 
the Nile and across ·the Jordan 
River. and the deserts of Arabia. 

R emember the time they whis
pered in the gullible ears of our 
Washington diplomats that Israel 
is a hot bed of Communism ? 

"Give us arms and millions," 
t hey said, "and we will keep the 
Middle East safe from Commu
nism." 

Oh, how they believed this ma
licious slander against Israel in 
the high places in Washington 
And to Egypt and to Syria. and to 
the Sheiks of Arabia went loans 
and ca'rgoes and sentiments of 
friendship. Who heeded our 
warnings? Who listened to our 
cries of a nguish? Dulles knew 
best. Byroade knew best. 

Hardly a year passed by since 
representatives of J ewish organi
zations were rebuked by Sta te De
partment officials for questioning 
the good faith of the Arab nations, 
and for being hysterical where 
there was no cause for fear. 

We were hysterical. we were 
alarmists. we trusted not the word 
of honor of Egypt. We were the 
people of little faith. 

Now t he whole world sees the 
face of t he enemy. Little com
for t is it t o us now to be able to 
say, " We told you so" . Just as 
it was little comfor t to us that 
the who1e wor1d fina1ly saw the 
face of the enemy in Germany 
and shuddered at the sight. We 
had a lready pa id t he price. 
Where is t he bulwark of de

mocracy in the Middle East, oh, 
you diplomats in the State Depa rt
ment? What of the rod you were 
to lean on for support? The bul
wark was built on deceit a nd it 
vanished, and the rod is covered 
with stinging barbs, a nd the words 
of assurance ring false. They 
were spoken in falsehood and they 
were conceived in treachery. 

Ships given to Egypt for com
mercial use are now plying t he 
seas as men-of-wa r. Monies giv
en to Arabs for economic better 
ment a re now bartered for a rms 
from behind the Land of t he 
Soviets. 

Lan d Of The Soviets 
Land of the Soviets. The irony 

of it a ll. Were the arms delivered 

One Anot.her ''- Pa ren t Education 
prog ra m . Speaker : Dr. I rving 
Goldberg. Psychologist. 

October - Yorn Kippur Nigh t 
Dance sponsored by Men·s and 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31 r... 

8:00 P . M.-~~rstn'Co~~~nit~va;;~c~ ; 

TUESDAY, N~~geuka~l:e~ting. {n 
8:30 P. M.-Women's Org. J ewish = 

Community Cen ter Regu- ..,.. 

WED NESDAY~arN~~i~ifER 2 ;; 
2:00 P. M.- Ladies Assn. Home for f 

~he Aged Regular Meet- ~ 

8:00 P. l\1.-Si~ierhood Sons of Abra. ,,0 
ham Board Meeting. 

8:15 P . M.- Women's Div. Sisterhood "!j 
Cranston J ewish Center :;:o 

F RI DAY, NO~~iu~erR l'tieetlng. s 
12:00 Noon- f:;t~n~~~~~~ah Commit- .. ~ 

MEN'S OR GANIZATIONS 0 
~ 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER JO 1-3 
9:00 A. M.-General Jewish Commit- 0 

tee M-Day, Narragansett 0, 
Hotel. r".l 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER Z ~ 
7:30 P. M.- GJC Area Division Din-' 

ner, Greenwich Club, Post ~ 
Road. -

8:45 P. M.- Temple Emanuel Institute .... 
of Jewish Studies for ~ 
Adults, Temple Emanuel. g: 

to the hands of the enemy by the 
disciples of Hitler and his ilk we 
would say to ourselves: "Here he 
is, the serpen t rearing his fangs 
again." But you, disciples of K arl 
Marx, followers of Lenin, heirs of 
Gorky, you too? You the " libera
tors" of the world, defenders of 
the downtrodden. champions of 
the oppressed ? How ironical such 
c laims in the mouths of mer
chants of arms! How they must 
laugh at a ll this in Cairo, in Sau
di Arabia. 

In t he mean tim e clouds 
gather over the land of Isr ael. 
T he peace we longed for is 
eluding us again. This lit tle 
land t hat was to be our cup of 
consolation for all the years of 
affl iction , this land is in danger 
again. It has become t he butt 
of East-West maneuvers. And 
the fist of t he enemy is poised 
again. 

Where are you , Reb Yitzchok of 
Berditchev? Who is to plead for 
us and who can stand before Him 
and speak to the heavens in your 
soulful Yiddish: 

'"What do you want of us, Fath
er above? 

"Hadn"t we suffered enough? 
"An end must come to all this. 

And soon. 
"I. Levi Yitzchok. say an end 

must come." 
But perhaps you want to test 

us. Father in Heaven ? 
Is it nothing more than your 

way of testing our fa ith in Israel? 
We Will Be Tested 

Then we will be tested . Though 
others may at times give ear 
to the whispering of malice by the 
enemies of Israel, we sha ll not 
falter in our t rus t. a nd we sha ll 
not doubt t he voice of Israel spok-
en in truth. 

How will our fa ith be tested ? 
It will be tested on M Day, a nd 

on all the other days when Israel 
calls us to its defense. Moral de-

Parents' Associations. Men 's As- fense. Fina ncial defense. Defense 
socrntion Breakfast Meeting and arrn1nst the sch{'m ers a nd plotters 
Lecture, Samuel Ra msay. Speaker. on both sides of curt.ams of all 
'" Holiday Cotillion,'" sponsored by colors. 
Cen ter Youn~ Adults "Europe But when we have withstood 
Today"-M1ss Anna David, speak- our test. won 't you. Reb Levi 
·er Sponsored by Center Couples Yitzchok of Berditchev. plead for 
Club. "Ra.c1al Se~regalion," Per- us'> 
ry Lusk. speaker S pansored by Haven't we had enough? 
C('nter Pa r('n t,s Association. "Din- • 
nrr at Ei~ht." Women's Assocrn- rThe orn n ions ex pr essed by Mr. 
t1on Dinner-DnncP I Segal a re lus own. HlS mews are 

November - ··concert of Jewish not necessarily th ose of this 11ew s-
lContlnued on Pa~e 14 1 pa per . 
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Scenes of the Recent Womens Division Vital Gifts Affa1r 
Standing-Mrs. Myron Elia'.s, 

General Chairman. Seated, left 
to right - Mrs. • Albert Pila
vin, Honorary Chairman, guest 
spea ker , 1\-frs. Jacob Kesselman 
of New J ersey, and Mrs. How
ard ' Schneider, Vital Gifts 
Chairman. 

The following are the hostes
ses at the Vital Gifts Luncheon . 
Seated - Mrs. Morris Rocko
witz, Mrs. Max Greenbaum, Mrs. 
Maurice Hendel, Mrs. Joslin 
Berry, Mrs. Leonard Mandell, 
Mrs. Abe Wexler, Mrs. A. Louis 
Rosenstein, and Mrs. M. Louis 
Abedon. 

Standing - Mrs. Isador Korn, 
Mrs. William Hahn, 1\-lrs. Leo 
Greenberg, Mrs. Harry Fowler, 
Mrs. David Dressler, Mrs. Ira 
Blum, Mrs. Abe Adler, Mrs. Abe 
Berman, Mrs. Louis B lattle and 
:Mrs. Alber t Kumins . 

Shown a bove is part of the near-capacity a ttendance at the GJC Vital Gifts Luncheon h eld October 18. 

Yiddish Heard Again 

In Kovno Streets 
TEL AVIV - The J ewish com

munity of Kovno. capita l of Soviet 
Lithuania. is now undergoing re
organization and Yiddish is once 
again being heard in its streets . it 
was reported here by Mrs. Dina h 
K lonner. 65-year-old woman who 

arrived in Is rael. She said that a 
Yiddish troupe from Moscow had 
arrived there recently and had 
given performa nces before capac
ity a udiences in various theatres. 

At th e same time. a n Israel sail
or. returning from the Rumanian 
port city of Konstanza. reported 
that the synagogue there is closed 
a nd that no High Holiday services 
were h eld there. 

~ 
CLOSED 

MONDAYS 

Open Tliursdoy 
Eu<.· n 1ngs 

Unt il 9 
11 ;, ,. ,.,. 1·1,1( t1Lw.1 r s s,,,,,, 

11· 11h C u 11/1({<, 11l t.. 

Telephone DE 1-7500 

Roman Stripe Ro-Flex 
Nylon Stockings 

1 ,65 
PAIR 

3 pairs for 4.80 

"The stockings wi th re fl ex oc t ion 1" W onde rfu l fl ex i
ble stripe obove the knee gives when you bend, re
turns to ploce when you stond, relieves stroin Doy
time sheers in flattering, costume-matching colo rs 
w,th non-straying Supple Seams Proportioned sizes 
for second-skin fi t ' A- 8½ to 10; B-8½ to 11 ; 
C- 9 ½ to 11. 

W omen's Hosiery Store-Street Floor 

Coughlin Doubtful 
On Early Activity 

NEW YORK - Father Charles 
E. Coughlin of Roya l Oak. Mich .. 
who, at the height of his influ
ence. published the Protocols of 
the Elders of Zion, thinks that 
it may have been unwise. "First 
of all."" Fat her Coughlin told I rwin 
Ross of the New Y ork Post, '"th e 
validity of the documents was 
somewhat doubtful. But that's ir
relevant. The m a in thing is that 
it was uncharitable to rake up 
all that ancien t history.'' 

Father Coughlin, whose s tory 
led off a New York Post --where 
Are They Now?" series a bout peo
ple who h a d once bulked la t·ge in 
t he news a nd were now living in 
relative obscurity, insisted t hat h e 
was never a n anti-Semite. "Wh y, 
it's preposterous to indict an en
tire race of people ... h e said. H e 
added that some of his best 
friends we re J ews . 

MOVIllS OF ISRAEL 
Lnst Thursd ay night Solomon 

Lightma n of 15 Verndale Avenue 
sh owed movies of his trip to I s rael 
to a capacity audience of rcsi
dcnt.5 in the recreation room of t he 
Jewish Hom e ror the Aged. While 
s howing the film , Light.ma n gave 
a running commentary. He also 
included films taken in Israel by 
Rabbi Abrah a m Chill of the Sons 
of Abrah am Synagogue. 

This week there will be a gam e 
night for Hom e resldent.s, spon 
sored by the Ladies Association of 
which Mrs. Thomas H . Goldberg 
is president. 

HERALD TRAVEL B UREAU I Travel Bureau. Let Mrs. Anne 
Reservations a re made quickly Cohen plan your winter trip. Call 

and free of charge at the H erald DE 1-7388 today. 

~ 
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For The Life of Your Mink 
RESTYLE and REPAIR a t 

WEINBERG'S 
Your Mink Receives Our 35 Years of 

Fur Service " Know How" 

LUXURIOUS MINK STOLES 
IN STOCK 

HARRY WEINBERG & Sons 
385 W estminster St. Provide nce, R. I. 

Take just * 4 minutes to prove to yourself: 

~ROMEDARY ~:x~~ 
outbake any other method 

.. . any other mix! 
*Just o ne minute for preparation ... 

three minutes for mixing! 

EXCLUSIVE NEW INGREDIENTS, de· 
veloped solely for Dromedary, make 
the big difference in quality . . • 

EXCLUSIVE DROMEDARY RECIPES, 
scientifically pre-tested, assure you 
of perfect results every time- with 
effortless eas:::;e! ______ _ 

--r.-;i;er. too- they have the@ 
.. yet Dromedary costs no more_! 



HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU 
F lorida bound ? Call th e Her

a ld Travel Bureau firs t, for 
ideas, suggestions, reserva tions. -
D E 1- 7388. 

PAwtucket ~9009 - PAwtucket 6-,e77 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS - CHOPS - LOBSTER, 

SEA FOOD 
ITALIAN CUISINE OUR- SPEC~LTY 

1021 Mine ral Spring *-venue 
No. P rov ide nce, R. I. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Reg-ula ted 
Repaired 

Reason able - Reliable 
Money Back Guara n tee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2270 - TE 1-4205 

If the r e wa s one t h ing 
in the w orld Mrs.P e te 
Skinowitz ha ted it wa s 
to go out in b a d 
weathe r, Her utte rly 
d e vote d h u sba n d 
b ought h e r a r a inc oa t, 
a f ur c oa t, a nd a n 
assort m e nt of g loves, 
rubb ers and ga loshes . 

B ut eve n w ith the s e 
s h e hate d t o make 
like a m a ilma n w hom 
r a in, ha il, snow or 
darkness doth not 
deter. S he just ha t e d 
it. R ea lly. 

Which w a s w hy she 
wa s so happy t ha t OUR 
Drive r - Sa l e sma n · 
c ame ri ght to he r 
door with a ll the w on
d e rful, F RES H dairy 
produc ts . 

F ed h e r family v ery 
we ll, too, a nd s ave d 
mone y d oing it . Lots 
of hu sky c howders, 
e ggs in a bout a z illion 
d i ffe r e nt ways -- a nd 
h e r chee s ecake,ma de 
with l u s cious,cr ea my 
Cottage C heese , wa s 
the e nvy o f he r fri e nd s , 

He r numerous c hildr e J 
s i mply a d o r ed her be 
c a u s e s he a lways ke pt 
pl e nty of C h oc ola t e 
Mi l k i n the refr i ge r
a tor . And nev e r once 
did she ha v e to l u g 
t he s e things home .O u r 
D river-Sa l es m a n did 
the job . 

Whethe r or not y o u 
like weathe r , our m e n 
would li ke to call a t 
your p lace , too . 

~ O)lto«fA , 

To Discuss W ouk's New Nove l Organize Drive For 
Single Girls' Group 

coming m embers of t he Chapter 
a re asked to ca ll Miss Cohen at 
JA 1-2765 or Miss Greenberg a t 
PL l - 82 16. 

DR. T . WEISS -RO Sl\1ARIN 

Herm 8. n Wouk 's current best
seller. "Ma rjorie Morningstar .-., 
will be t h e subject of a symposium 
by two litera ry figures a t the 
meeting of Women's Orga n ization 
of Cen ter to be h eld in the Sessions 
St reet building a t 8 : 15 o 'clock. 

Dr. T rude Weiss-Rosm ri.r in. edi
tor of the ,;J ewish Specta tor". and 
Professor Milton H indus. associ
ate professor of English at Bran 
deis Uni vers ity, will discuss many 
aspects of t he novel including the 
reality of t he ch a racters and s it 
uations: the literary qu a li ty of the 
book . and its contr ibu tion to inter 
cul t ural understanding, 

Dr. Rosmarin , a. graduate of the 
Un iversi ty of Wurtzburg. Ger
ma ny, is a former teacher of J ew
ish li te rature at the New School 
for Socia l Research in New York. 
She was former director of the 

M rs. Brier to Attend 

Hadassah Convention 
The Providence Chapter of 

Hadassa h will be represented by 
Mrs. Ben jamin Brie r a t t he 41st 
a nnua l convention of Hadassah 
which will be held in Ch icago 
from Oct . 30 t hrough Nov. 2. 

Among those who will address 
t he conven tion a re Abba Eva n. 
Mrs. Elea nor Roosevelt . a n d Her
ma n Wouk . More t han 3.000 del
egates represe n t ing Hadassah's 
1200 chapters a nd groups wi ll a t 
tend t.hc fou r-day assembly, which 
will be dedicated to adva ncing 
Hadassa h"s S9 .000 .000 program of 
medica l. social welfare. child res 
cue a nd reh a bil itat ion, etc. 

R. I. Selfhelp 
Elects Officers 

Lud \\.r ig Regenste iner was re 
cen tly elec ted president of th e 
Rhode l s land Self11elp . a lon~ with 
Car l Passma n . vice - preside nt a nd 
progra m cha irma n : Br uno Horr
ma n . vice - presiden t" a nd treasur
er: Edwa rd Sch erz a nd Laza rus 
Bock. concsponcl ing secret a ries: 
Arthu r Greenberg, fin a ncin l secre
tary : Herma n Wenk ar t . recording 
secrrta ry, uncl M rs. F'recler ick 
Wei l. publicity . 

T he group's first a ffai r of t he 
sen.so n will bC' n dance tomorrow 
evrnmg at 8 :30 o'clock nt t he 
JC'wlsh Comm u nity Crnter a udi
tonu m. Orc hcs trn music will bC' 
fenturl'CI. The K ings wt\! presrn t 
C'Xhlbilion clunciug, uncl rl'frl'sh
rnrnts will be served. Ad mission 
Is free to all paid-up mcmlJrrs: 
ot.hcrs mny purchnsr tickrts at th r 
ctoor . Cnrl Pu ssmnn Is cl,ui rmnn 
for the evcni n~. nnd M r s. l ll- 11 ry 
Hcly is rrfl'cshm cnt..s c hairma n . 

PROF. l\1 ILTON HIND US 

School of th e Jewish Woman. and 
co-ch a irma n of the ZOA Educa
ti on Comm it tee. 

Professor Hindus. a graduate of 
City College of New York and Co
lumbia University , h as served as 
a book reviewer for the New York 
Hera ld Tribune. His published 
works include "The Crippled 
Giant" and "One Destiny" . 

Cha irm a n for the even ing is 
Mrs . G eorge . K a tz. She w ill be 
ass is ted by program co-cha irmen: 
Mesdames Edwa rd Waldman , Leo 
Borenstein and Be n jamin Lewis. 
Hostesses for th e evenin g a re Mrs. 
Maurice Miller and Mrs. Daniel 
Podrat. 

T he public is invited to atte nd 
the meeting, the discussion pro
gra m a nd the coffee hour which 
will follow. 

Mrs. Martin Dittelma n of H ope 

.. 
= t'l 

Ch a pter. B 'n a i B'rit h Women , led 
a preliminary meeting to organize 
a drive for a single girls' group 
within t he Chapter. The m eet
ing was held Oct. 18 a t t he home 
ot' Mrs . Martin Buckler, presi
den t . 

,,, 
~ 

HOSPITAL VIS ITAT ION 
P a tien ts a t the Newport Naval 0 

Hospita l were visited on Oct. 4 by ::5 
members of the B 'n a,i B 'ri th Lodge ~ 
and Chapter. Over 150 m en were Z 
served a n assortment of soft ~ 
d r in ks. fruits and ice crea m . As- "'
sist in g Mrs. Morris Ratush , ch a ir- r".! 

m a n , were M rs. Sam uel Bered itch § 

Miss Gloria Cohen and Miss 
Sandra Greenberg a re co-ch a ir
men for the new· project. Un

IJl ·married girls in teres ted in' be- i a nd Mrs. David Li tchm a n . :Ii 

{
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DEXTER MOTORS -- ,.. ~ 
FOR THAT LI NCOLN OR MERCURY DEA L b 

T HAT YOU 'VE H EARD ABOUT · 
"l 

-- try the others -- ~ 
t the n ta ke the short t rip to Woonsoc ket- f + · you' l l be glad you d id. + _.._ i DEXTER MOTORS -- + ~ 

647 Soc ial Street, Woonsocket t g 
Nex t to N o. 5 F i r e Station + ~ 

SAM STEINGOLD HAROLD STEINGOLD t ~ 
,•-··- ···-·····--········~ ~ I 

GOLDSMITH & LEVIN CO. 
Complete Insurance Service 

BOS I NDUSTR I AL BANK B L DG. 

PROV I D (NC E 3 , R . I. 

JA J-2900 

~ 
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BE AT HOME 
-DAY! 

Sunday 

Oct. 30th 
Your contribution- through the United Jewish Ap pea l, 
and the General Jewish Committee- extends the help
ing ha nd of hope a nd mercy to thousands in need
in Israel, overseas a nd a t home! Give all you can to 
the M-Day worker who rings you r doorbell Sunday 
Morning! 

MRS. SIDNEY WEINSTEIN, M-Day Chairman 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
General 

Jewish Committee 

of 
Providence 

Your~ 
{Q~ . 

~.r ', 
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SYD COHEN· 
Pre-Game Pract ice 

... 
0 During the past season, Ford 
0 Frick, Commissioner of Base
;,; ball, dedica ted himself to the 
~ duty of s urvey ing the factors 
- tending to keep the fans a t 
~ h om e instead of in the g ra nd -

some other base as if t he game 
depen ded on it. 

- stands and bleacher s . " Wha t 's 
9 \Vrong With Baseba ll?" was his 
-.i:: them e, an d p rof essiona l fact 
~ finders went to work on this 

survey w ith a vengean ce. 

This const ant practice in ac
tua l game conditions sh a rpened 
up those t hrowing a rms - as 
weil as t h e fielders' m ental re 
flexes--and automa tically r e
sulted in better throws, a nd 
m ore putouts on the bases, 
during t he course of the season . 

What does this have to do with 
the original theme of "What's 
Wrong With Baseball?" Simply 
t his-Tris Speaker says that the 
fans used to get an added kick out 
of watching these great practice 
throws from the outfield. They 
helped liven up many a dull ball 
game, and they kept the crowd 
buzzing. 

:: 
::: While the results have long 
~ since been published. and reme
~ dial action already begun in som e 
~ instances, I would recomll":end to 

t3 ~;~a:~;~\::a!a7i° o1is~;m~0 cJi~; 
Z Eagle of Red Sox a nd Indians im
~ mortality, who came out last week > with an opinion that wanned the 
o cockles of this column's heart. 
~ It's an indirect indictment of 

what's wrong with Baseball. but 
~ it has meat on it. Brie fly. Speak
~ er bemoans the fact that outfield

ers today don't register the h igh 
number of assists that were re
corded in former days. 

At first glance, this looks like 
one of t hose "they don't turn out 
the ball players today that they 
used to in the old days" sort of 
stuff. But Spoke meant none of 
that. Tris cites a legitimate 
reason for the dearth of assists. 
Back in his day. he says, an out
fielder was always practicin g 
throwing, even during a game. 
After a routine catch with nobody 
on base, every fielder would whip 
the ball either to the plate or to 

Today·s fielders merely lob the 
ball to the nearest infielder after 
catching a fly , and Speaker says 
.they would be accused of show
boating if t hey turned loose the 
power. That's because nobody 
does it. If a ll man agers insisted 
that their outfielders turn on the 
steam, two t h ings would result
!. the arms of t he p layers would 
become more efficien t, and 2-
t he fans would get a litt le extra 
for t heir money. 

Needless to say, it wouldn 't hw·t 
t he gate at a ll to have argumen ts 
all over town as to whether Hank 
Bauer throws as well as J imm y 
Piersall and J ackie J ensen. 

T r is Speaker 's comments out 
i n Cleveland sent me rurnma

(Contin ued on Page 16) 

To Announce Sweepstakes 
Tourney Scores Next Week 

The scores are comin g in, a nd ing to be richer by $25, $15 a nd 
the results will be tabulated S un- $10, respectively, for winning first 
day at t h e monthly delegat es prize in the tot a ls, second high 
mee ting of the R . I. Jewish Bowl- total and high single, based on a 
ing Congress. handicap figured against a 120 av-

Who will be the winners in t he erage. 
first monthly sweepstakes tour- The first results showed som e 
ney? 

'.fhc names of the lucky ones 
ior are they just good bowlers?) 
will be publish ed in this section of 
next week's J ewish He rald . 

Nat Alterman of Beth El. presi
dent of the congress. a nd others 
who prepared the sweepstakes 
along with Sam Segal of Beth Is
rael. tou rna ment chairman, were 
surprisccl at the large number of 
bow\prs who participated . 

Thrre congress bowlers arc go-

unusual strength a m on g the low
er category bowlers, who appeared 
to be smelling greenbacks as they 
rolled their three str ings. 

Watch for the dates of the next 
monthly sweepstakes! 

Your chance at being a winner 
may come then. 

Who Says Bowling 
Can't Be Exc iting? 

A ma tch between t h e teams 
T II E wn; K'S BtST captained by Ben Silverman and 

INlllVID UAL Gene Brown at last week's Beth 
Singlr El bowling n igh t proved once 

Joel Orchoff. Beth David. 147 : again Lhat bowling is a g rea t sport.. 
Moc Brrns tcin. Cranst,on. 142: Sc- The way the re port, comes from 
lil-{ LevinP. Kavodlnns. 139 : Ruby Jack Appelbaum , nee scribe of the 
Lipson, Kavodians, 138 : Lefly Eas t Siders, S ilve rman 's Learn. in-
Goralnick, Emanuel , 137. eluding Bill Mntzncr, Al Green-

Triple blatt. J ake Orchoff nnd Al Gordon . 
Ruby Lipson. Kavodlnns. 400 : had al ready tnken the firs t two 

Hotr,lr StrC' low, Sackin-Shockrt. points by comrortnblc m Hrglns. 
372 . SeliR Lrvinr, Kuvodlllns. 370: They were on l..hclr way to a solid 
Moc Bcrnstrin, Cranston , 368: four with a 1..hlrd s trlnK lrnd of 
Joe Stern, Knvoclians. 367. 63 pins at the fifth box . But 

T Ei\M Brown's quintet, Inc luding Eliot 
S ingle S lnck, Gus Newman , Hook Sllver-

Rrd Sox, Cranston, 557. m nn and Mui Mickler, ntc nwny at 
Total the big lead and made up enough 

Flyers. AEPi . 1576. pins to earn ll tic a t the end of 
NO'fE : In t he case or a bowler thC' regulntlon 10 boxes. 

who co mpetrs in m orl' tha n one Thi~ nrcrssll..ntcd n rollofT, which 
lra~ut·. h i._ hJi:t h r"t mark In C'ach Brown's undrrdogs cnm e tlirough 
r;.tr,1wr y i.., C'ons idrrrd. in rt•1.w l roshlon to win. Only n 

The Jacobsons Win Congress' 
I 

Third Mixed Doubles Tournament 
Sid a nd Evelyn Jacobson are I Warwick, 607 ( 108) . 

the winners of last Sunday's third Also. Abe and Bella Aron of 
annual mixed doubles tournam~nt Warwick, 651 f99 ) : and Bernice 
sponsored by the R. I. ,Jewish Rodin of Warwick. 622 (63 ); Sam 
Bowling Congress. 

Rolling a combined total of 719 
with the aid of a 90- pin handicap 
for the three strings, Sid. who 
bowls for Sackin-Shockett, and 
Evelyn. a member of Pioneer 
Women. cam e up with a strong 
third s tring of 147 and 100. plus 
their 30-pin handicap, to insm·e 
their victory on the R. I. Recrea
tion Alleys. 

Feldman of Fineman-Trinkel and 
Evelyn Tarman. 637 (81); Phil 
Shaulson of Beth El and Sandra 
Ritch, 630 (54J ; Vin DeCesaris of 
Beth El and Helene Preblud, 603 
(36!; Lew Weinstein of Sackin
Shocket and Flora Soren of Pio
n eer Women, 644 <90), Perry 
Agronick of R. I. J ewish F rater
nal and Francis Agronick of P io
neer Women, 632 014). 

Also Gerald 'Cherniack of Inde 
pendents a nd Lee Cherniack, 637 
( 72 ); S id Dressler of AEPi a nd 

Al Abrams of Beth Israel and 
Arline Abrams of Fineman-Trin
ket Auxiliary were second with 
695 with a 60- pin handicap, edg
ing Murray Trin kle of Beth El and Yvonne Dressler of B 'nai B 'r ith, 
Flo T illes of Fineman-Trinkel 593 163): Norman Gordon of Fine
Auxiliary, who h a d a handicap of man-Trinkel and Muriel Gordon. 
42 pins, by a s ingle pin. of B'nai B'rith. 604 (81 J; Howard 

Me rlyn a nd Miriam Rodyn of Ba_ckner of Beth David a nd R ut h 
Wa rwick were close behind with K auffm a n . 573 (81), Isador Ya -
693 (36) , followed , by another m uder of Beth David and Marilyn 
Wan vick couple, Irv and Dor is Pa ulom . 601 ( 105); Har ry F ellma n 
Zaidma n , who had 692 < 105), of Independents a nd Dorothy 
which was equa lled by Mal Mick- Blaivise of Pioneer Wom en . 616 
!er of Beth El and Clare Mickler <69), and Noah Miller of Ema nu
of Finem a n -T r ink el Auxilia ry, E l a nd Hilda Rifkin of B 'na i 
692 (36). B 'rith, 644 (90). 

While t h e J acobson s rolled the I Figures in brackets 
combined high s ingle of 277, t he three- string handicap. 
award goes to the Micklers with 

denote 

252, since congress rules allow only 
on e prize per tourney. 

R uby a nd Ren ee Lipson of the 
K a vodians we re t h e scratch bowl
ers, a nd they ended up with a 607 
total. 

Here a re oth er results : 
Ma rty Buckler of Beth Is rael 

and P hyllis · Grebstein of B 'nai 
B'rit h Wom en . 684 (54); George 
Bressler of Beth E l a nd Ba rbara 
Bressler of Finem a n -Trinkel Aux
iliary, 663 (36); Nat Alterman of 
Beth El a nd R uth T a nenbaum of 
Beth Is rael Wom en , 575 (63); 
Bert Kiele;- of Independents and 
Jane Kiefer of B 'nai B 'rith Wom
en, 616 ( 114). 

Also. Burt Himelfa rb of AEPi 
and Hope Himelfa r b of Fincman
Trinkel Auxiliary, 635 (42!; Mau- 1 

rice a nd I rene Messing of Cran
s ton . 603 (81); Sam and Ida Sh av
er of Fineman-Trin kel. 613 008) ; 
Mye r Jnrcho of Beth El and Syl
via Jarcho of Fineman-Trink el 
Auxil iary, 628 (36); Fred and Syl
via Kafrissen of Cranston , 653 
< 36). 

Also Howard and Knyla F lnmer 
of Flneman-Trinkel. 612 (48 >; 
Mort Miller of I ndependents and 
Dolores Miller of B'nai B'rlth . 640 
(99); Elwin Rosenbaum of Cous
ins and Nancy Rosenbnum of Beth 
Is rael Women . 642 {90) : Nnt nnd 
Mildred Millman of Beth .. Israel. 
664 c 36 > ; Le n and Fnru,ie Levin 
of Flnem a n -Trlnkel. 670 (72); Si 
and Gert Aron of Wa rwick . 639 
(78); Bernie and Lila Sliver of 

single point, as Appelba um re
ports, but it was valiantly fou~ht 
for nnd deserved ly won. 

t Let's hear from othe r leagues 
on ~omr exciting matches!> 

mlJllJ-
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By Joe Gutterball 

P roba bly the greatest odd ity of 
th e young congress season is the 
combin ation racked up by L. 
Green of R. I. J ewish Fraternal. 
He rolled t h ree strings of 111 each 
for a tot a l of 333. That's prob 
ably t he only combination of t h ree 
a like numbers for a string score 
adding up to three alike numbers 
for a total in duck pins. 

Around the 

W ARWICK 
B y Irving Zaidma n 

Merl Rodyn. the leag-ue's a ver
age-leader with 120. posted a s in
gle of 118 a nrt a total of 328. Sam 
Katz scored the bes t three-string 
combination for the night, 334. He 
maintains n 110 average. 

Al Rodin. finally hitting his 
s tride. m a n aged a 117. 111 a nd 95 
fo r n 323. Jack Chaiken turned in 
a string of 114. 

Two of the three s trings Aleph 
rolled were the best t eam for the 
night : their 514 and 510 together 
with a lesser string totaled 1491, 
a lso the highest of the night. 

A EPI 
Uy J err y Freiberg 

Burt Himmelfarb, who nlready 
owns the top triple In the league 

We 're waiting for the lastest 
word on t h e bowling prowess of 
Harry Chase in the Cousins 
league. The report is he started 
off the season with a three
string average of 84 rolling a 95 
average last season. Murray Shi
ro, our correspondent. figures 
Harry hasn't been told the alleys 
are better this year. . . . 

Not only is I rving Zaidman 
treasurer of the congress, but he's 
also presiden t of the Warwick 
league. Now, h e has taken on the 
added task of being his league's 
correspondent until one of the 
other bowlers volun teers to send 
in the weekly reports. . . . 

Jer ry Freiberg, Alpha Epsilon 
Pi's reporter , says members of the 
league represent seven different 
cities and towns t h is season. The 
majority, 22, a re from Providence, 
five each from Cra n ston a n d War
wick. four from Pawtucket, two 
.from Woonsocket and one each 
from Barrington a nd East Provi
dence. 

We hear that m em bers of Beth 
Is rael m iss t heir honorary presi
dent, J ohn Wyner, and hope h e 
may be a ble to drop around the 
Casino Alleys som e T uesday n ight 
for a visit. What say f ellow? . . 

Finem a n -Trinkel bowlers were 
given a d inner last Monday night 
by the league. The way some of 
the boys bowled the next night 
there were com plaints they ate too 
m uch at the Dreyfus Hfltel affair. 
Murray Gordon. league president, 
was host. 

CONGRESS DELEGATES 

Meeting 
Sunday, Nov. 6 

9:30 A. M. 
DREYFUS HOTEL 

Breakfast a nd Meeting 

League Delegates and 
publicity officers. please attend 

and on t ime. 

Leagues. 
lll 

with a 369. rolled a 356 last week, 
the best tota l for the night. He 
hit a string of 124. Burt advanced 
his average to 115, within five pins 
of the leading Roy Kessler, who 
also has 115. K essler was side
lined fo~ the first time in two 
years. 

Bob Nachbar, who achieved a 
total of 345, had n best-of-the
n ight single of 136 and a s tring of 
123. Warren Fish pinned a 125. 
Gerry Coken and Dick Klein each 
rolled 344 . 

Other high s ingles were re
corded by Don Decof and Murray 
Hahn, each with 122, Gerry Coken 
and Herm Toman. both rolling 121, 
a nd Al Benhllrrls, Len Decor and 
Howle LaPldus with 120. 

!Continued on Next Paire) 



Around The Leagues 
!Continued from P r eced in g Page) 

High - ranking triples were by 
Len Decaf 334, Hahn 331, Milt 
Zalk 321 and Don Decaf 320~ Leon 
Temkin rolled an even 300 for the 
second straight week. 

The Flyers racked up a score of 
1576, placing them third in the 
team total ratings. The Mohaw'ks 
had the best single of 544. 

BETH ISRAEL 
By Sam Osterman 

Max Levy led in the triple cate
gory last week with a 351. Al Ab
rams was next with a 349, includ
ing a string of 132 and Herber t 
Fain and Dave Resnick each re
corded a 343. Fain hurled the best 
single of the night, a 136. and 
Resnick scored a hard-earned 135. 

rolled :1 111 and Harry Steinberg 
"M1•. s low-ball.,. t u rned in a 119 
Morris Bazarsky had a 109, Ben 
Swerling rolled a string of 116 and 
George Hermanson had a 305 and 
a single of 115. 

Jerry Levy tipped the pins fo1 
330; h e owns a 95 a verage. Joe 
Kaplan scored a 123. 

COUSINS 
By M urray S hiro 

Albert Chase led h is kinsmen 
with a 336 and J ack Broadman, 
who was next with a 335, recorded 
a string of 132 to end his slump. 
Burton K elman. whose single of 
133 was the night's best, had a 
total of 329. Sam Diamond, a lso 
with a 329, rolled a string of 127. 

Bowlers hitting better than 300 
included Bill Weiss. Harold Hom
onoff, Da ve Horowitz. Sam Rantz 
Dave Goldstein, Murray Freed
man. Syd Exter and Sol Snyder. 

Wolf My row, known for his con- Al Chase h as the high est ave-
sistent kegling, pinned a 327. rage of 111 with Diamond next 
Fran!, Kassel hit a 329. Sid Feld- with 109, Kelman 108. Lou Chase 
man. whose hook ball has been 107. Dave Ettine 105. Rantz 105 
getting away from him lately, Exter 103 and Freedman 102. 
managed a 128 and 309. 

Da nny F ain, with a n 85 average, 

Au/& 
fuJJk 

s~ 
738 Hope Street 

- ·-
AL ZACK S 

PAUL 
HEYMANN 

LI FE 
INSURANCE 

• Pe nsion Trust 

• Group Insurance 

469 Ange ll Street 

DE 1-6254 GA 1-4115 

INDEPENDENTS 
B:y Harry Fellma n 

Fred Fishma n was the week's 
pacer with a 325 and a single of 
126. Harry Fellman bowled the 
night's second best triple of 321 
and hurled a string of 115. 

Gerald Cherniak pinned a s ingle 
of 124 and Harold Wiesel hit a 
115. Wiesel's total was 315 and 
Bill Nasberg and Doug Mushnick 
a lso rolled 315. 

The Marines were paced by Bill 
Pockar with 307 and strings of 113 
and 112. A s ingle of 520 and a 
total of 1503 led the other t eams 
Pocka r spor ts an 83 average. 

R . I . JEWIS H FRAT ERNAL 
B y Perry Agronick 

Aaron Siegel rolled a 334 to pull 
himself one point ahead of Arden 
Klar and into first place in the 
triple departmen t. His bes t string 
for the night, a 119. was also high
est in the league for the night. 

A. Millman rolled the next best 
tota l of 307 and L. Green hurled a 
single of 117. 

T EMPLE EMANUEL 
B y Jack Platkin 

Henry Markoff, rolling a terrific 
399 to take a firm gr ip on firs t 
place in the triples, also places 
high in the congress records with 
that score. He is a number one in 
the league with a 151 single and a 
117 average. 

Phil S ha ulson has the second 
best s ingle with a 150 and Frank 
Goldstein the second best triple 
of 386. Goldstein has a 116 aver
age a nd Shaulson holds up a 108 
William Gollis has 110 a nd Lefty 
Goral nick has a 108. 

Th rec brothers a re on the 
lca(!uc roster this year, Joe. Sam 
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and bra.cl Markovitz. Some of 
their scores ha ve gone well above 
the 100 mark. 

BETH EL 
B y Jack Appelbaum 

1559, movc.:d intll t hird place in ~ 
each of the leai;;ue's tea m events. 

Max Phenes rolled a 334, Gold
stein pinned 358 and Shaulson 
scored a 345. Joel Orchoff boast
ed a single of 142. 

League president Alie Shatkin 
brough t in the leading total of 364 
with a 129 single. He was followed 
by Myer Jarcho, with a neat 354 
and Bert Himmelfarb, who over 
came a weak first string, to post 
352. 

Roll-offs were necessary in two ~ 
matches: the White Sox and Reds ::i: 

Joe Wa ldman's Pirates are 
lodged in t h e cellar, just like their 
baseball counterparts , and could 
use a few hefty strings to get them 
rolling. 

PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
By Nath a n Miller 

Cy Goldenberg paced the league 
with 320. including a 118 s ingle. 
Manny Kaplan. who returned to 
the league after an absence of sev
eral years. came up with a 310 
total. 

The nigh t's top single was rolled 
by Sa m Sudacoff, while G eorge 
La bush. who rolled 306. came up 
with a 120. Moe Seltzer. the top 
average man with 112. holds the 
league's second best single and 
triple of 133. and 345, respectively. 

George Weisinger, with a 102 
average. has the highest single and 
triple of 137 and 368. Other top 
average keglers are Herb Wagner 
with 103 and Leo Lazarus with 
IOI. 

KAVODfANS 
By Evelyn Ratner 

Ruby Lipson, last year's top 
congress bowler. joins the charmed 
circle of 400 bowlers by pinning 
just that score. His best single 
was a 138. 

Selig Levine. who rolled a 370, 
had the best solo for the week, a 
139. 

Joe Ste rn turned in a total of 
367 a nd Harry · Weisberg recorded 
a s ingle of· 130. 

The s ix-mem ber men and wom
en teams were paced by the Tigers' 
1553 and a 561 single by the 
Braves. 

B ETH DAVID 

Lennie Slavitt rolled the pacing 
single, 133, and both Jarcho and 
Himmelfarb h ad strings of 132. 

1/ Pinn ing for the " 125 club" were 
Vin DeCesar is 128, Joe Robinson, 
Charlie Silverman and Al Hur
witz all with 127, and your corre
spondent, 125. 

Team high single for the night 
was captured by Saul H aas, Appel
baum. Morris Feldma n , Louis 
Bloom and Shatkin with 545. The 
team·s 1548 was second-best tri
ple. 

Junior Buonnano's team, includ
ing Leo Kauffma n, Bunny Adler, 
Mac Morgan and Jarcho rolled the 
highest triple or 1573 and the sec
ond place single, 542. 

SACKIN- SHOCKET 
B y S id Jacobson 

Hotzie Strelow made news again 
with a triple of 372 a n d a s ingle of 
132, both scores tops for the night. 
Strelow is already in second p lace 
in th e high three race with 376. 

Jordy Hoffman pinned a string 
of 130 for a tota l of 354. Itz Covin
sky's 356 was noteworthy a nd AI 
Greenberg brought in a single 
of 130. 

Lew Weinstein, with his best 
score for the season. 324, paced his 
Marines to a 3- 1 win over Navy. 
Hy Levin hurled 308 for the win
ners a nd Sam J archo had 334, and 
Sid Jacobson rolled 316 for the 
Navy blue. 

Strelow's score h elped the Sea 
bees split with the Coast Guard 
who were led by Greenberg's 339 
and Jay Manekofsky's 314. 

Hoffman and Al Walker's 318 
By Joel Za rum I won three points for Army over 

Joel Orchoff's nigh - flying 147 Air Force. Covinsky and Max 
jum ped him in to firs t spot in the Sugarman's 310 paced the losers. 
league's high single records. The 
s tring was also t he best of the 
week in the cm_-igress. Orchoff's 
349, the leading total for the night. 
put him into third place in the 
league·s high three class. 

K enny Resn ick posted the sec
ond highest total, a 345. He rolled 
str ings of 120, 116 a nd 109, with 
his efforts pacing the T igers to 
a four-point victory. 

Jim Williams scored 335 and 
pinned a string of 123 . I rv Yamu
der and Saul Nulm a n both boasted 
strings of 131. Ha rv Pollack rolled 
126 a nd Len Buckler scored 120. 

"Mighty" Moe Rose. normally a 
95 bowler. managed strings of 118 
a nd 115. 

CRANSTON 
B y Ben Bloch 

Moe Bernstein's hot bowling last 
week brought him a 368 and a 
string of 142. Following Bern
stein ·s lead were Ed -Berman and 
Bill Deitch. who each posted 340 
and Ed Lang, whose tota l was 337. 

Julian Holland pinned a string 
of 134 and Sam F eingold. Ben Ler
ner and Fred Kafrissen all rolled 
127. 

Kafrissen has the top average 
of 114. with Albe Samdperil next 
with 113 and Lang, Moe Filler a nd 
Ben Mellion tied at 110. Jack 
Perler has a 109. Mike Miller 108 

Al Snell has t h e lead averag·e of I and Holland . Ma rv Rodinsky. Sam 
11 0 with Sid Bander a nd Ya mudcr Rose and Ruby Plushner all h ave 
at 107. Orchoff 106, and Nulman 107. 
105. The Red Sox, by pinning 557 a nd 

battled, with the Reds finally win-
n ing 3- 1, and the Colonels and 
Giants ended with an even split. 

JUBILEE 
Furniture 
Company 
Appraisers and 

Cash Buyers 
• 

NEW AND USED 
FURN ITURE 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 

• 
641 W estminster St. 

Providence DE 1-7671 

CHASE 
AUTO BODY WORKS 

318 Fountain Street 
Providence 

Complete Body 
Rebuilding 

Radiator Repairs 

Lou - Irving - Dick 

DE 1-3684 

A. C. BUONANNO 
& SON, INC. 

Plumbing - Heating 

Fuel Oils 

226-228 MANTON AVE. 

Providence, R. 1. 

TEmple 1-2900 

Power Burners 
SALES and SERVICE 

KHHHHHHHHnnnnnnt:1t:1onnnnrrnnrt:tiHt:i~ 

ARCH 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 

• 
353 Washington Street 

Providence 

JA 1-0624 ,_ ___________ . 

MOTORVILLE 
SELLS MORE 

DE SOTOs and PL YMOUTHS 
Thon Any Dealer In New England 

"Their Deal Must Be Best" 

1184 North Main Street 
Provide nce 

Service: 1100 Hape Stre-,t 
Providence 
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! Center Replies to B. Alter 
v:i (Continued from Page 9) 

; Folk Music"-Syd Skalsky. 
_ "Play at Home for t he Young 

::l Child." Parent Education Pro
~ gram. conducted in cooperation 
1.w with Boston Nursery Training 
~ School. "Thanksgiving Dance," 
.- sponsored by Young Adult Asso
g ciation. 

December- '·Hanukah Festival, '' 
~ featm·i n g an Israeli Revue with 
~ outs tan din ~ Israeli artists
Q;: singer. dancer, pia nist. ;'An Eve
~ ning with Shalom Ale ichem:· 

~ sponsored by Parents Association. 
9 '·J ewish American Music," Harry 
<!f'. Ellis Dickson. speaker. 
ffi Janllary - '' An Evening with 
:= Shalom Ale ichem," sponsored by 
~ Parents Associa tion. "J ews in 
00 American Music ,'' Harry Ellis 
i Dickson. spea ker. Center R a dio 
~ Players organized to present 
..., weekly dramatics program on a ir. 
~ " Winter Frolic." sponsored by 
Z Center Young Adults . "An Eve
~ ning of J ew ish Humor." with Os
S: car Goldst ein. 
o February - "Troubled Parents." 
f A parent educational program 

sponsored by Parents Association 
~ with Dr. Russell C. Smart of URI 
i'.: as Discussant. "Jewish Music 

Concert." fea turing Rv th Kobart. 
m ezzo sopra no. ''Do High Wages 
Ca use High Prices?," Men 's Asso
ciation discussion progra m. "Meet 
the Vet.'' with Dr. Seymour 
Hoffman, speaker. TV Fight Nite. 
'' Investments for the La ym nn.· · 
Albert J. Benharris. spea ker. 
Spon sored by the Men's Associ 
ation. with Dr . Carl W. K aiser of 
URI. 

March-"Party of the Mont h
This is Your Life." ;,Folk Music 
Festival," \Vith Bill Johnson a nd 
Sonya Austin. " Music Discussion 
- "The Symphony Orchestra." 
Harry Ellis Dickson. speaker. "One 
S m all Voice." presented by Cen 
ter Players over W JAR. 

April- "Scientific Crime Detec
tion'' --.... Lecture-Discussion of 
Men's Association. ''V ignettes of 
J e\\·ish Li fe ,'' featuring Blix Rus
kay. ''A n Evening of Yiddish 
Drama,'' I srael and Zefkina Ba r
enbaum. "Party of the Month '"
Cente r Membership Da nce and 
En tertainment. ''An Orchestra 
Travels" - Ha rry Ellis Dickson's 
account of the adventures of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra in 
Europe. "Prepa ration for Ma r
ri age." Youn g Adult Series. Speak
ers : Dr. Vera Behrendt a nd Rabbi 
Eli Bohnen . 

May-Pa rent Education Pro
g- ra m: "Meeting of th e Needs of 
the Adolescent." Elmer R. Smith 
Speaker. Sponsored by Pa rents 
Association. ''Gino Speaks" -
Radio Play prese nted over WJAR 
by Center Radio Playe rs. Annua l 
Meeting of the J ewish Comm unity 
Center. 

June-Annual Cabaret Ball -
Mimi Benze11 . world renowned so
prano. Henny Youngman . com edi
an. S ummer Kick -Off Dance at 
Narragansett Pier. 

that this program is provided for 
only 50 percent of the budget 
orig inally submitted to our fund 
allocating agencies for adult pro
gram? Just think of the number 
of people involved during the year 
on a day to day, week to week, and 
month after month basis planning . 
guiding, participating, a nd you 
will begin to understand a little 
better som e of what Center repre
sents in working with our adults . 

You see. B. Alter, why we are 
not overly impressed by your ref
erence to a very few fine programs 
attended by a large number of 
people? We have during every 
week of the year, numerous adult 
activities. carried on every month 
of the season which points of their 
interest. through• sm all group pro
grams. which closely touch t h e 
lives of many, many hundreds of 
our adult population. 

Now. B. Al ter. you know. as a 
m ember of one of our allocating 
commi ttees. the problems that 
face the fund - raising orga niza 
tion in providing us with sufficient 
funds with which to carry out our 
proposed full progra m . Don't .you 
think. B. Alter. that we m a de the 
right decision to cut a few expen
sive m ass progra ms and spend 
most of our limited allocation as 
we did? 

I was rea lly very surprised at 
your reference to economic g roup
ings in our J ewish community 
a nd that you do not seem to agree 
with us that Center·s responsi 
bility is to serve the whole c01n
m.unity. Center is not a settlem ent 
house. On the contrary, we have 
always felt very proud that Cen
ter is frequented by people from 
a ll walks of life a nd provides a 
common m eeti ng ground for the 
whole community-rich and poor 
alike. Isn't this in the best tradi 
tion of our democratic J ewish 
idea ls? 

The officers. the m embers of our 
Board of Directors. and th e m a ny. 
many people who work on our 
Center 's committees. are sincere. 
intelligent people working for the 
good of the whole community. 
They devote themselves unselfish
ly to provide programs of the 
high est quality for young and old 
a like, within the limits of the fa
cilities a nd budget available . 

It is easy to criticize from the 
"outside.' ' Those on th e "i nside," 
our Center workers. share the 
ideals and standards expressed by 
B. Alter. More than that. they 
have dedica ted themselves to work 
towards their realization for the 
J ew ish Commu nity Cente r. 

We stand ready. willing and 
able to answer a ll questions and 
to meet any constructive criticism 
from the community about its 
Center. We think this is the kind 
of attitude we and a ny other re
spons ible communi ty a gency 
sh ould take about its role and 
work in the community which 
it se rves. 

S ince rely, 
PETER H . BARDACH. 

Warwick D-Day 
Set for Sunday 

The Warwick Division of the 
I 955 campaign of the General 
J ewish Committee will hold its D
Day-one-day gen eral solicita tion 
- on Sunday morning. J ack 
Mossberg, chairman of the War
wick Division, said som e 20 work
ers are set to canvass all the J ew
ish families in the Warwick area 
and are confident-that they will be 
successful in boosting dona tions 
over last yea r's fi gures. 

The oµe -day intensive drive will 
open with a breakfast at 9 A. M. 
at Topps Mayfair R estaurant on 
Post Road in Warwick. Following 
the breakfast , workers will be 
briefed a nd g iven cards with 
names of prospects to be solicited. 
R eports of the solicitations will be 
made as soon as the ca lls on pros
pect s are completed. 

Assisting Mossberg in the Wa r 
wick Division drive is Abraha m 
Tobin, associate chairman. State 
Senator Frank Licht. chairman of 
t h e Ini tial Gif ts Divis ion of the 
GJC 1955 campaign. will spea k to 
the group at the breakfast meet
ing. 

M-Day In Cranston 

On Sunday Also 
M-Day in Cra nston - the one 

day general solicitation of fund s 
that -cli maxes the 1955 campaign 
of the Women's Divis ion of the 
Genera l J ew ish Comm ittee- is set 
for Sunday. 

M-Day activities will sta rt with 
brea kfast at the the Cra nston 
Jewish Center. After breakfast, 
the workers will be given final in
structions and ca rds of prospec ts 
to be solicited . The workers will 
report back to the Center after 
completing their calls and the re 
sults will be ta llied as soon as all 
reports are completed. 

Co-cha irmen assisting Mrs. Max 
J agolinzer are Mrs. Herma n Gold
s tein. Mrs. Leonard Cohen and 
Mrs. Max Greenberg. Capta ins 
for the Cra nston M-Day are Mes
dames Benjamin Agron ick, J oseph 
Block. Louis Chase . Donald Cohen , 
Jack Dreyfas . Robert Ellin, New
ton Frank. Nathan Lipson. Her 
bert Richter, Herm a n Wasserman 
and Earl Woolf. 

Shaare Zedek Women 

Begin New Season 
A reception for m embers was 

held at the first meeting of the 
season of the Sisterhood of 
Shaarc Zedek . Poure rs were Mrs. 
Leo Rappaport, m embership chair
m a n. a nd Mrs. Leon Chait. Pastry 
was baked 1n th e S is terhood's dai
ry kitch en by Mesdam es Solomon 
Fische r, Jack Hassenfeld. Max Do you think. B . Alter, that the 

community rccrivcd its money 's 
wo rth especia lly when you realize 

President I Brier . Leo R a ppaport a nd David 
J ewish Commun ity Center 1-lassenfeld . 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Be Sure! 
INSURE 

• FIRE 
• CASUALTY \ I 

~---' 

• FIDELITY and 
SURETY BONDS 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
- Associated With -

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
171 Westminster St. - GA 1-77il - Res . GA 1-26S2 

Mrs. Charl es Oe lba um was in 
cha rge of the rnme of a 3to le , 
knitted a nd clon a tecl by Mrs. Sam
uel Bazar. Mrs. Jack I-Iassc nfeld 
reported on the Holiday Greeting 
Book. 

MEN'S CLUH CARD PARTY 
Prize wi nne rs at, the card party 

of the Men ·s Club of Ohawe S ho
lom Sy n ngogue, Pawtucket, were 
lrvin ge>p icknr, Max Harriet. Man
uel Wittner. Ha rvey Pabiun and 
Meyer Vnscovitz. The affair was 
he ld last Saturday in the Syna
gogue vest ry. 

MR. AND MRS . HARVEY ALAN LIEBERMAN, who were mar
ried on Oct. 16 r-.t the Churchill House. The bride is the former Miss 
Elaine Thelma Kosofsky. Photo by La fayette Studios 

RHODE lSLAN ~M euttet. STSTORE .. . ~ l.ttm,a 

Now in Progress 
NEW ENGLAND'S GREATEST 
SHOP Pl NG EVENT ... 

The Outlet Company's 

ALL* STAR 

BUYERS 
SALE 

Offering 
Fall and 

Savings 
Winter 

on New 
Apparel 

and Home Furnishings~ 

* Look for the BUYERS SALE 

SIGNS thruout the store . 

point the way to hundreds 

of specials' 

. they 

TO ORDER BY PHONE, CALL 

Elmhurst 1-3 800 
Ask for Shopping Service 



' I (J.w,_ '/Ji,lDl.rpllL ~ Sell or buy through the Herald I before Wednesday noon for im- t; 
classified column. Call UN 1-3709 m ediate insertion. 

MRS . ABRAHAM PERCELAY 
who will install the officers of th~ 
Ladies Association of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged of R. I . on 
Wednesday. at 2 P. M. at 99 Hill -
side Avenue. 

ALREADY IN REHEARSAL! 
-THE-

-BENJAMIN PREMACK 
HEBREW JUNIOR CHOIR 
- NEW APPLICANTS STILL WELCOME -

For BOYS ond GIRLS, 9-16 years of age 
PURPOSE : Training a nd Performance in the 

Community of Sacred and Conce rt Music 

- . -
For Information about Requirements, F ees 

a nd R ehearsals 
Call or Write Now to: 

BENJAMIN PREMACK 
52 Methyl Street PL 1- 2052 Providence 6, R . I. 

Officers of the Association are 
l\Iesda m es Thomas H. Goldberg, 
president: Ben Poult.on. Saul 
Seig le and H oward Greene . vice -

STEVEN, five a nd a h a lf years, and NANCY , one year old, are 
the c hildre n of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Himelfa rb of 20 Kipling S treet. 

SERVICING 

-pres idents: Barney M. Golctber~. 
treasurer: Eli Feingold. Mitchell League panel discussion on "The 
Sack and Pearl Sm ith, financial Issues We Face" a luncheon. and 
secretaries: Harold Stanzler. Mau- the _conclusion of businesS. 
rice Hendel. Edward \..Veiner and Sidney L. Rabinowitz. Council 
I sadore Kirshenbaum, corrcspon- president. and J oseph M. F inkle. 
ding secretaries: George Ludrn an. president. of the District Grand 
recording secretary, and David Lodge No. 1. B'nai B'rith. and a 
Litchman and Samuel Saimanson. m ember of the Rhode Isla nd State 
auditors. Commission Aga inst Discrimina-

The installation will be preced 
ed by a reception. Mrs. Louis 
Dress and Mrs. Louis \.Veingeroff 
are hostesses. 

Leo Max Elected 

By Men's Club 
Leo Max was elected president 

of the Men ·s Club of Congrega 
tion Ohawe Shalam Synagogue of 
Pawtucket at a recen t meeti ng 
held in the Sy nagogue vestry. 
Other officers are Samuel Wei
ner. first vice- president: Frank 
Horovitz. second vice -president: 
Leon Sloane. recording secretary: 
Harry F ishman. financial secre
tary: David Kaminsky. treasurer. 
The board of directors includes 
Harry Goldstein. Joseph Kurtz. 
Max Fishman. Samuel Alperi n. 
Louis Livin . Irving P ickar and 
Albert Max. 

Samuel Riddell and Samuel 
Reeder aTe in charge of the instal
lation ceremonies to be held in 
November. 

New England Council 

Fall Conference Sun. 
The Fall conference of the Cen

tral New England Council of 
B'nnl B'rith will be held on Sun
day at the Hotel Bancroft. Wor
ccstrr. The conference will ope n 
at 9 :30 A. M . 

The proJ,::" ram includes a busi
ness session : a n Anp-Defnmation 

tion. are among the local men who 
will participa te in the progra m . 
The Council is com prised of over 
22 lodges and chapte rs of B 'nai 
B' rith in Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island. 

Mizrachi to Hear 

Report on "Crisis" 
The Mizrachi Zionist R eligious 

Organ ization . a part of the World 
Zionist Orga nization. will meet at 
a session called by J erome Bien
enf eld. at his home. 41 Elmway, 
tomo rrow at 8:30 P . 1\1. 

The ga thering will h ea r a report 
on ··the crisis now facing the 
State of I sra er· from Meyer J. 
Nurenberger . fo rmer war corre 
sponden t and Jewish editor a nd 
prese ntly executive vice -president 
of the New England Mizra chi. 

Election of officers of the Rhode 
Isla nd Mizrachi will also be held at 
the meeting to which m embers 
and friends are invited. 

PIii DELTA TEA 
Phi De lla Sorority h e ld its b i

nnnual tea on Oct . 23 at the Crown 
How l. Officers of the Sorority 
a re Lois Weinbaum . president: 
Miria m K rieger. vice-president: 
Sally Kollen. treasurer: Lois Zet
tcr. recording secretary : Sheila 
Berger. corresponding secretary: 
Manlyn Pcdlikin. publicity: Bcv
u ly Borns icle . Luman: Ellen Gcr
s ten bl att.. sunsh ine. nnd Maxine 
Horvitz. scrapbook. 

General 

Insu rance 

Counsel o rs 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE 

131 Woshington Street UNian 1-192l 

Photo by Fred K elman 

Favors Russification 

Of Soviet _Jewry 
GENEVA - Ilya Ehrenberg, 

Russian author and wartime 
president of the J ewish Anti-Fas
cist Committee in Moscow. told 
newsmen here as he arrived for 
the Conference of Europea n In
tellectuals that he was a n assimi
lationist. an a nti-Zion ist a nd that 
he favored Russi fication of Soviet 
J ewry . Ehrenberg told th~e news
m en here '' I don·t know Yiddish 
a nd I am for the Russification of 
Soviet J ewry," but it is a we11-
kn0\vn fact that he speaks Yid
dish flu e ntly . Asked to_ comment 
on I srael, Ehre nberg said t he 
J pwish State " lacks a n indepen 
dent point of view and is a play
thin g in the h ands of the Big 
Powers:· adding that "Israel is a 
f actor a rousing conflict in t he 
Middle East."' 

SU ICIDE IN IS RAEL 

TEL AVI V- Tragic figures on
suicides in I srael were published 
by " Haaretz. " showing t hat I srael 
h as the sad distinction of coming 
second in th is field. immediately 
after the U. S. A. From 1949 to 
June. 1955. 2.443 persons tried to 
commit suicide: 1.503 of them 
were saved. but 880 died. 

·, Oa-0~Mi11c 
HI.ATlNG 

0•··1··,· 
' I 

and All Other Makes 

Ns~~e(d4" 
78 NARRAGANSETT AVENUE, Providence 

For PERSONAL ATTENTION 

To All Your Heating Needs 

Call ARCHIE or LEONARD CHASET 
-- AT--

BOpkins 1-S610 

SUNDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, 1956 -- SUNDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, 19S6 

IDDZEC Ell UZI 

110 TICKETS ONLY -- $100.00 per ticket 

DRAWING TO BE HELD AT A DINNER-DANCE 
PURCHASE OF EACH TICKET ADMITS 2 PEOPLE 

Sponsored By 

TEMPLE BETH DAVID 

Henry Brill 
Ma x Tipp€: 

145 OAKLAND AVENUE 

Ti ckets Available From : 
GA 1-5812 
JA 1-0698 

Benton Odessa 
Irving Shectman 

EL 1-9100 
JA 1-01 51 

UNDAY EVENI NC, JANUARY 29, 1956 -- SUNDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, 19S6 
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Syd Cohen 
tContinued f r om Page 12) -~ :g g-ing throug h my files for a col-

-- u.mn I ~--rote during this past 
r£ summer and ne,-er used . ::\ly 
N idea was similar to SP-Oke's . 
~ except with the infield as the 
. :;: base of operations. 
2 I recall. in the days before 
~ \\·orld \\'ar II. when the fans used 
C to make it their business to get 
;i,,.· to Fenwa y good and early when 
~ the Yankees played the Sox-and 
:2 not Just because these were the 
~ nughty Ya nkees. either. 
"'""' If you got there on t ime for in 
,: field pracuce. you saw Frankie 
~ Crosett1 and Joe Gordon turn in 
:: some of the most spectacular and = breathtakmg second base play you 
- e\·er could want to see. You might = watch a dozen games without 
;; seeing any one play like the stuff 
S they reeled off m pre -game prac -

tice. T he crowd used to roar wnh 
each play. 

way. It bore results. The Chi
('Jlgo Cubs. after dropping four 
s trajght to the Yanks in 1938, 
complained mostly that it was 
the in.field play that beat them. 
Xo matter where or hOw hard 
they hit the ball. some Yankee 
infie lder was there to gobble it 
up and turn a potential hit into 
a h ea rtbreaking putout. 

This ort of practice. which 
could be a nd sometimes is com 
mon enough at any big league 
park. should be played up. so that 
the fans would know of it in ad 
vance. and thus might want to 
see the exu-a show. Advertise 
yow· fi elding or hitting greats. let 
t.he fans know that if they come 
early-if they come at all-they 
are certain to see a demonstra
tion of baseball skills that they 
will ne\·er get on TY. and even too 
seldom during the course of an 
actual game. 

I recall Jake Powell and G eorge 
Selkirk putting on a show for the 
nght field fans one fine Sunday, 
wherem they made all sorts of 
tnck and conuc catches of fly 
balls htt to them during practice. 
T he fans loved it. 

Pion Blue Box Collection WIN SALARY RAISE 
JERUSALEM - P rotracted ne

gotiation s between the Israel 
G overnment and the physicians it 
employs, which had involved 
slow -downs and even strikes by 
the physicians, ended here last 
week-end with the signing of an 
agreement by Minister of -Com
munications Zalman Aranne, rep
resenting the government, and 
Dr. I. Avigdor, of t he medical 
association. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrica l Contractars 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 

z :\la nag er Joe :\IcCarthY. an m 
-;.,;; fielder himself. took especial de 
:: hght m hntmg the grounders to 

~ his 1nner cordon. F1eldmg ground. 
:-; balls and throwing them to first 
:: 1s routine enough. tt was m the 

double play work that the Cro
sett1 -Gordon team shone. FTom 
deep m the hole. from around the 
bag. from anywhere :\IcCarthy 
cared rn ::um his grounders. the 
ball would whiz miraculously from 
Frankie to Joe. or from Joe to 

Frank. then over to first. It was 
an act that was worth the enure 
price of adm1ss10n. as far as this 
fan. and many others. were con 
cerned. 

It seems to me that Commis
s10ner Frick ought to get together I Pla nn ing the collec tion of H a d assa h Blue Boxes are, seated . 
with the team managers and of - left to rig ht - :'\lesdames Sa muel Kaspe r . cha irman: Israel :\la ndell. 
flee generals. and see 1f the idea president. a nd S im on Lessler . co-chairman. Seco nd row - )l esd ames 
of a lntle pre -g'ame show could Louis Lewis. Pawtucket area chairman: George Hermanson, So uth 
be the means of bnngma more Proddence an d Edge wood : Abraha m B erman . Eas t Side, an d Ben 
people out to the ball part There 1 )l e llion. Cr a ns ton. · • 
1~ absolutely no cost. and noth'ing The d ist ributi on of the boxes a n·d co llect ion from those who 
to lose by this strategy-and a lread.r h a ve Blue B oxes. will take place during the m onth of Xovem 
worlds of new fans and shinv ber . The funds obtained from th e boxes go to the Jewish Xat ional 
green lettuce to harvest. · I Fund for recla iming a nd r e-settling the la nd in Israel. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

T his was no idle act. by th e 

MASTER 

David Luckman I I N d · . _ . _. t ea m s. If you could make the ee a 
A few weeks ago. the I'\ e\\ Ymk t m at e ither of th ese schools by usmg 

papers earned. m their obnuar~ g~:d. no doubt about that. column. 
colurnns. the picture and __ story ? The story goes that the younger 

baby-sitter? 
the Herald 

Find one 
classified 

Bus service - Interstate Trans. 
Bus h. Pro\'idence, Fountain St. 

,;or. l"nion St. 6;15. 6 30, 6-t5. 7:00, 
8:00. 9:00 p. m. Direct to track 
and return. 

HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTR IAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Are You Worried About 

FALL CLEANING? 
Don't b('. JU<:t call us todaY and 
) our deaning Lroub!es \\ ill be' O\er. 
Our serv ices include w in d ows, wood
work , floors , rugs, and upholstery. 

FREE ESTI \IA TES 
118 Hodde Ave nu e 

RFD , Manville, R. I. 

PA 6-049S 

For Your 
WEDDINGS - BANQUETS 

BAR MITZVAHS 

Co ll On Us 

Weinstein's 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

WRENTHAM; MASS. 

WE ARE NOW CATERING 
IN PROVIQENCE 

PHO NE STuart 1·9761 OR 
EVER.GRE EN 4-1101 

a young man named ? a\ I? Luc~- you had t o be good . Da ve was 
man. At the age of 3:,. this Luck- 1 Luckman was quite a speed 
man ha~ gon: far ~n the highly merchant. and was fast enough to 
compet1t1ve New York busmess beat the famed M arty Glickman. 
world. He was a senior me1:chan - who then was reputed to be one 
d1smg manager at Gimbel s De - of the fastest track men in cap 
partment S tore. and a member of I . 

. {l\"ltV. 
the stores execut1\·e board. D;ve Luckman. in short. was a 

T hese busmess accomplish - top notch all - around athlete. and 
ments do not m themsel ves com - he gave indications that he might 
prise the mtent of this story_ be ;s good as. and possibly better 
There 1:::i a defmne sports angle. than. his brother S id. 

Dand Luc kman was a younger B ut Dave was interested more 
brother of Sid Luckman. the m the business world than the 
famed Columbia Uni\·ersny and soort.s world. \Vhen he left col
Chicago Bears quarterback of l;ge he- also left the playing 
Just a few yrars ago. T he story arena. \Vhen he made headlmes. 
of Sid 1s well known. but Da\·ict thev were in a different field. 
ciwelled m comparat1\·e obscurity H e was a great ath lete - a nd 
-bY his own chmce. It must be a great g u~-. 
added. 

At Erasmus High School in 
Brookl~·n. Dave Luckman was a Hope High Student 
good a thlete who showed prom-
ise or the neatness achieved by Is Governor's Guest 
his o ld er brot h er. He played 
on th e foo t ball tC'am in high l\liss Carolyn Greenberg. 16, 
school. and late r. at the t ·ni - and her parents. M r. and M rs. 
ver~ity of Pennsy lva nia. he ,.-as Jack Greenberg of 183 1 2 Camp 
on th e baseball and tennis Street. were the guests of Gov 

" __ ,,_._c._,,_,,_,-,-_-,-,-,, 1-,o~ 1-o:- ernor Dennis J. Roberts m the 
L,- -- ·- = =~ ll executive chambers of the State 

[' ~ /fis/ts,-.l/6~/ ~ House last Monday. 
l ,-', · - • Wt b1.1y noth1nc b1.1t 1hc i\1 155 Greenberg was presented 
(; Z- II"" TOP QUA.LITT F1nt,1 Mou .a nd Su . an award by the Governor for 
L. f ~ ::-,-.. • M E - ·r loods Wt ,I t( .a ble to wmnmg first place nt Hope High 
l , 0 ~ ll1l ::~~iht::,u:0~?.:~· School. and fourth place i~ 
l, u ti ify "° m .an., cuuO:. Prondence. Ill tht' Govl'rnor s 
[. Delkious FUll Course SUNDAY Dinnen ... v= .,, , iw• r, .,_ i U111led Nauons Day Procla1.nat1on 
l , , 1.1r ,d of .. Good Mu.I .at conte!\l. 
l H~h.nQ1M.hty • • • Lo- .. Pon '-I EE HONGS Umted Nations Dn\· <Oct 2 4 ) is 
[, Pion O do~ our-1, t the fam ily ho ... , th,u choice of obsen'l'd In most u.· N countries 
l d1""'' It\ fun ir' ,ne , pc"s, ...- 1! ond "utnfioui and marks the rnuf1callon of thf' 

/ Orde rs Put Up To Toke Out Anytime f Un1,ll'd ~al1ons Charter 111
1 

194,5 : ·t,&t?'IXt~l!{tj' ~ %:~~t,~f.t~~::Ji;;o:,:~:'. [ l.: ........ 
1111

•
111111
.... a lion [01 lhe Urnted Nnll(llls. to [ ij ,,mphnsize U s support or the 

[ U N 

t: No American ond Chinese Restaurant Free n;:;;-;-;nmediale re,er\"a-
[ 1 Liqu"'f tton!- at all wmter resorts are 
( 1 ~ntd 10"! \\ r-. tmrn'-ltr 't 'i'r'<l t o thr \ rra d e---G \ 1-2580 J aVJ\llabl{' by callintl _Uw Hrrald 

L:z:::sW....J---il..::f...JW,.;::::.t...J~U...J)-.lWs::::tWWJ-Ji,.JW,::lJ::l~~i::... T1n\el Buteau DF l-1388 

0 • 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL -

MILES SYDNEY 
\!ember Pro\idence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAG ES : 

GA 1-3333 

,/ - ---- -----..._ 

• ,tultiple Listint ScrYice 
• Expert Appraisal by Board :\!embers 

PA S-9823 

B alf a million 
dollars paid out 

and a111111ita11ts 
of the 

SUN LIFE 
ASSURAXCE 

CO~IPANY 
OF CANADA 

-\r!_Y. 
..... 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 

111111 
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